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Our Necessity is your
To the purchaser of $1.00 worth or more of

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS ^ SHOES,
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we w ill give a discount of

10 P E E C E N T PO E C A S H O N L Y

On Tuesday, "Wednesday

Thursday

next, March 10th, 11th and l*2th. N ow is your time to purchase your spring
DRY GOODS
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LOCALS.
I Anyone having an account with
Mrs. A. H . Creswell, it is reported aud all night too, with your brother.’’ , local preachers, and -what » family,
is dangerously ill. Lung trouble is buys LordMucauloyol Wesley: “ lie Lvc-ry day many additions ane made,
Teeth extracted without pain by | die nndofeigned will please call and
*
*i
I. /•
A •! t i \t*
1
the cause ‘
j was a man' whose eloquence and logic-j to-this family both oa earth and in application of cocaine at Dr. Homan’s ! settl<' before April 1st. We are buy-,
iug our spring millinery aud need the
----------------al ucutouess might have rendered him heaven. 'Her members outnumber office.
Miss. Carrie L . Badger returned. enj;nent in literature, whose genius for those of the Baptist, Congregational
money. Wo also invite you to call
A vena, Oatmeal
home yesterday from Paducah, K y., | government was not inferior to that and Pre-hyteriau eliurchcs combined
and sec our remnants of ribbon which
Cracked- wheat.
where she has helm teaching school.
• ofllichelieu, aiul who devoted all his This is the largest denomination in
wo arc dosing out to make room for
’ Granulated Hominy
spring
stock.
America.
O
f
tiie
churches
represent
Kariuo,
Parched
Farinose
at
Miss Daisy Gray entertained a few , Powers 1,1 deHanoe of oblo,luy and de
1
G
h
a
y
’
s
.
-B
arker
&
M
c
M
illan
.
ed
iu
our
own
town,
in
3
880
there
friends Monday evening with erolti- 'rhipu, to what lie sincerely eousiderwere
82,000
members
of
the
United
nole. Refreshments were served duv- ed The highest good o f his. species.
Now perfumes, very elegant at
Flaked Pineapple, at
G uay’s.
Presbyterian
church
in
the
United
liimnVAV’B
I
’UAltMACYi
ing the evening.
1729 'vhile the-V wer®ttt 0xf<ml>
Cash paid for tars at ------- r—------ ,
John aud Charles Wesley, with a few States, 17,000 members of the Reform
S. L. W a l k e i i ’s;
Go to Dean
Barber’s, for fresh
Mrs. Harry Wilson has had a severe other college friends, among whom ed Presbyterian (Covenanter,) aud
Next week is bargain week at
attack of la grippe it being so severe was George Whitefield, organized the 3,374,000 Methodists, The first Brit meats of nil kinds.
B ark & Morton's.
as to cause several severe hemorrhages Methodist movement.. They wore ish Bible Society was projected by a
Irish aud sweet potatoes at
Choice
white
clover
hojfiev at
but she is now recovering slowjy.
called “ Methodists” in derision, bc- Methodist. The London Missionary
‘ MeCorkell’s.
G r a y ’s .
Tl.e entertainment ut East I V m t oauPC of their methodical ways Thus Society was the result o f an appeal
Housekeepers ge t a good feather
See
our
new
papatric
at
23
cents.
which was repeated Thursday evening Methodism, winch was destined to l»c- from one o f Wesley’s preachers. The duster at C. L. Crain’s if.vou want to
Hi
no
way.
was a successful and very pleasant' come the greatest religious factor of first Tract Society was formed by Wes keep down the <1ust,
llotiey at
C r a y ’s the world, was boi.n and cradled in n ley and Coke. The first Dispensary
affair, notwithstanding the inclemency
<*yrnp and jMoia»«cs al : H u a i 's .
Gloves,
good
stock,
low
prices,
the
world
ever
had
was
founded
by
of the weather on both evenings, and ^ e a t university, nurtured by college
A ndrew & Buo.
Wesley. A Methodist lady organized
Buy your Furniture of Harr & Mor
the society are to be congratulated on protessors, aud in its incipient*}', com
a Sunday school fourteen years before ton nnel save. Hi per e*,nt.
Custard pie pumpkin, mince meat
the neat litthxsiim which they realized. posed only of college-bred ruen. The
world needed another reformation. Robert Raikea had one, aud Sophia
Butter, Jersey, Milk and. Oyster Jl1'0- !d
G ray’?!,
Much o f the success was due to the
England was on the borders of anarchy. Cooke, another Methodist, suggested Crackers at
*
Quay’s. > Glover and Timothy Seed at
olficient management of Mrs. Marshall.
Tliese were the men, and this- the the. Sunday school idea to Ranees, and
Canned corn, tomatoes, beaus and ja* •
A ndrew & B ro
T h e C e n t e n n i a l A n n iv e r s a r y church whom God chos >for this sti - assisted him in organizing his first
pens at
•
McCovkeH’s. *
Irish and Jersey Sweets-Potatoes, at
pendous work. They waded through school. The Methodist was the first
o f M e tlto d itn n .
.
G ray’s .
Cooked pickled pigs feet at
John Benjamin Wesley was born in sens of persecution, bafilcd mobs, church to recognize-tin* independency
Pure
old
Dutch
Java
Collee
at
MeCorkell's,
1703, at Ep worth'. ijnglaud, and died brooked scorn and ridicule, and had of the United Stales, and to promise
A ndrew & Bito.
Art matt rials a complete stock at at
March 2, 1791. The centennial anni the Hood-gates o f a nation’s wrath support to Washington's administra
Corn,
Tomatoes,*Beans,
Ac., nt
Hi in; way s P harmacy.
tion. President Lincoln said: “The
versary o f his translation to heaven is opened upon them.
G ray’s .
Highest market price paid for
I t is only voicing the declarations Methodist church has sent more sol
being celebrated throughout the world
Sweet,
spiced
and
sour
pickles
at
wheat
at
A
ndrew
&
lino.
say that Methodism is the (llor, to t|10
imirp wo,„en to the
by his admiring followers. Wesley’s of history to
-----.
.
. o fi
Gray ’s .
Dt ied Apples, Peaches,t Apricots
father was a noted minister of the most potential fact m the annals of hospitals, and more prayers to heaven
Old Kentucky fine cut tobacco
tlmn
all
others,”
The
one
branch
-0f
a,*d
Prunes at
Grays . ,
church of England, for thirty-nine j churcM »^LVP«>vo tins state40 cents per pound, at
Tobneos raid ( ? "irs a» G i; tv
I
years rector o f Epworth. H e w as!raent>con,l,are with two other great this denomination represented in ( \*
I
A ndrew B ros.
T‘Id !1< :!.• v, i . ! a i .>». d ’gamr at
learned, laborious and godly, a volll* movement?. The Apostolic church in darvillc, is building four new rburtl.e*
j Cheese, Crackers ami Ginger snaps
miaous writer in both prose and poetry, two centuries'-gained 2,000,000 eon- everyday, raises a million m iduqttar
Kim. w *.y’s P haii.mi *y.
at
Gray*?.
.ii rim -a vc H) pel*
n master o f several oriental and classic- verts, and spread over most o f tlw* j top tlollursi f f W a n n u a l l y , 1ms! Hememb!
Hard and .Soft refined Sugars at
rent to bujrag jour ruriJiurc this
Gray’s.
next week o f Barr A Morton,
Sugar, 8ca, Coflee, Ac., at Grays.
Maekeml, h ir in g aud whit:* fish at
Fur
and Flush Hobes nrnl
-* . Horse
j
language
MeCorkell's.
industry.
Blankets
at
reduced
prices
to closs
the 16th century shook the papal “ What hath God wrought?”
Wesley’s mother, Susanna, was a
Buy your bed room suits of
out stock at
L. C rainV.
throne to its base, extended to nearly
G.
B arr & M orton.
remaikable woman. She possessed a
Buy your fresh and salt meats at
all parts o f Europe, and bequeathed
rare intellect, a most discriminating
Buggy Harness and Whips, a com the old reliable meat store o f ()? V,’.
Dried apples, peaches, prunes,
the legacy o f Protestantism to coming
judgment, a peculiar faculty for fami
plete stock at rock bottom prices at
ages. B ut becoming1 involved with grapes and raisins at MeCorkell's.
C. L . C r a i n ’ s.
ly government. Her family 6 f nine*
Rolled A vena and Whfnt, Qatmeal
Pie punkin, mince meatnt
teen children wefe tinder perfect con pdlitica{ life, it lost its aggressive pow
Fish at
G ray’s.
and Cracked Wheat, Fnrino* and
er lie fore two centuries had passed,and
■MeCorkell’s.
trol- They never cried aloud after
Parched Farinose, Pearl Barley, GranWood and Willow ware at
when
Wesley
appeared,
Europe
was
ulated Hominy at
G ray ’s .
they were one year old. The mother
O ray’s
Oranges, lemons and cranberries at
plunged
into
religious
formalism.
was their preceptress until they left
Persons wishing stock in the
MeCorkell’s.
Home novelties in Indies purses ,at
In 1739 the first' Methodist sreiety
home for the schools in London.
Southern
Building and 'Loan A*-mjHiduway’s P harmacy.
Young Hyson tea 45 cents per
ciation, of Huntsville, Alabzma, and
With two exceptions, the children was organized. W hat lias Methodism
Parties going West will do well
pound at MeCorkell’s.
were taught their a, b, e’s in one day. done for the world during the one
by seeing C. J-. Crain for Trunks, Cinrhmati, Ohic|, or any iiiforntalbin
Jellies and upple butter at
eouecruing the Association, pleas#
One daughter was able to rend the hundred arid fifty years which have
Valises und Shawl .Straps.
MeCorkell’s
intervened?
I
t
has
spread
itself
over
call
oil E. h . Smith, eounly agent, or
New Testament in Greek when fight
Buckwheat flour and pure maple
the
entire
gtabor-Eiirope,
Asia,
Afri
II.
M.
SloiTiionl, tjeaavicr. cr J. H
A number one butter bean at
years o f age#
molasses at
G uay’s ,
McElroy,
Se.-’y,
ca,
Australia,
North
and
South
Amer
MeCorkell’s.
John Wesley spent fifteen years at
Sorghum,
Svrup
and
New
Orleans
<txfortl University as student,1fellow, ica, and the isles o f the sea. The sun
F * p S a le .
Itollcd uvena, oat meal aud rolled
M olasses at
Gray’s,
lecturer, tutor and moderator o f the never ceases to shine upon its spires. oats at
Tile factory in good running order
MeCorkell’s.
Take your butter aud eggs to Dean
classes. Alt parties recognized his The sound o f its church bells mingle
Syrup, Orleans and Sorghum mo A Barber and'get the highest cash also house and tot, bouse o f six good
the
world
round.
Wesley
has
more
rooms, rcMar mn) eistern, ipring and
talents and his learning, while hie skill
lasses at
MeCorkell’s.
price.
spring lioiise, stable, buggy shed,
in logic was remarkable. Dr.Bamuel followers than any other man. How
C ry n tiil K iev !
C r y sta l R ico ! F o r t ’a s li itnd F o r C a sh O n ly .
6,000,000!
corn erib,c(c., also four acres of good
Johnson, one Of the greatest o f con* mattv communicants?
The roost popular cereal’ food on
ground suitable tbr pasture, gardeitWe
will
give
10
per
cent
discount
Uow
many
receiving
Methodist
train
verratiomdists, anxiously sought the
the
market.
For
plain
cooking
und
0
»
all
Furniture
bought
lYoin
the
21bt
log
or small fruit, Will sell very
s H'ietv of Wesley. Sakl he to Wes- ing every week in her churches aud
pastry
it
has
no
eqlrnl.
For
rale
at
to
the
28lh,
i>l
fids
inonlli.
eiteap.
For further particulars in
IcyV sister,!who was Johnson’* injti- B&bbatlf schools? 25,000,000. Add
MeCorkell’s.
B
arr
&
M
orton
.
quire
of
B
W. Northiip,Ced*rVlik't O.
jmate friend, “ I could t*fk all day, ing her 35,000 ministeM and 60,000
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T h e C e c la m lle H e r a ld ,

THE BATTLE FIELD.
CkOSEO Uf THE COURT,

JL BLAIR. FubU sbir.

A n In c id e n t o f f i n C ivil W a r O v erlo o k ed

"by History*
t General Schuyler Hamilton, the ’Vet
eran of three "Wars* is one of the mbst
picturesque figures in the military his
AN AWFUL HONEYMOON.
tory of the United States. His record
Urlde Imiirlioued In »n Elevator
Uroom SlrumlliiK With the Oreumejcil as a soldier was Buch as to call tor the
special commendation of President Lin
MnnHtor.
.
A 'bridal couple, well-known young coln when he resigned his, command in
people of tills city, returned a day or 1803 on account of ill-health and dis
two ago from their honeymoon trip to ability; '‘incurred,” to use Secretary
San Francisco, where their new-found' Stanton’s words, “in the service of his
happiness was nearly wrecked. The country, wherein he was highly distin
day after their arrival they started opt guished for ability and good conduct.”
Although, during hie long military
together, the bride wishing to do some
shopping. They were, not too happy, career General Hamilton had his lung
for an old lover of the girl had, by pierced with a lance and his skull frac
merely coincidence, gone up on the tured. by a blow, yet he finds.himself
same train, and, by another coinci now' at nearly seventy year# of age in
dence, bad stopped at the same hoteL the possession of all hia mental and
The bride, perhaps,feeling a, little so£ry, physical faculties. His bearing is as
for him, hod foolishly exerted herself soldierly and bis eye as clear as when
to be pleasant, pnd the result was that lie/ led his command to battle. •The
the husband, who is naturally very jeal General often recalls incidents in bis
ous, allowed unworthy suspicions. to military service.
Perhaps the. most remarkable event
enter bis mind.
,
As 'they walked along Market street in his military career occurred In Wash
the ex-rival passed thdm, and the hus ington in 1881, when the Supreme
band was irritated by the gracious Court of the United States was tempor
salutation his wife gave. However, he arily closed. This story, the General
endeavored to cheer up, and when they believes, has never before appeared in
reached a large dry-goods store, where print. He recalled it the other day
his wife of two days intended to pur while in conversation with some friends,
chase some stuff to adorn herself with, and subsequently related it substantial
he pulled out his pocketbook and handed ly as follows:
A
it to her, and told her to go ahead and
“I t was in tho early days of the civil
purchase whatever she wished.
war in 1881, when a writ of'habeas cor
“I'll finish my cigar and come right pus was issued by Justice Wayne, of the
in and see what you buy,’*he added, and United States Supreme Court, in the
she flushed with pleasure at his good matter of a private in Colonel .Willis
ness, gave his hand a squeeze' as she Gorman's regiment of Minnesota volun
took the purse, and walked into the teers. The point involved in the ease
store.
was practically the right of the Presi
He smoked for a short time, and then dent to call out the volunteer militia to
sought his wife in the store. She was aid in the suppression of the rebellion
not to he found. Ho started to go up to ( The writ-wus finally served upon Geuthe upper floor on the elevator, but was ' *ral Winfield Scott, and the importance
met by a boy stationed there, who ex* 1attaching to the subject may be imagplained that something had just broken ! mod from the fact that a Cabinet meetaboiitthe machinery, and the car was , fogwas called to onsider the matter,
stuck fast up against the. roof, so be j The Attorney General' was appointed
walked up stairs and hunted thoroughly i General Scott’s legal adviser,
but fruitlessly. As he came down h i t ‘‘T was absent a t-th e moment, giving
.thought he saw his former rival ahead.( liberty to a collateral descendant of
of him, but the crowd was so great be; Washington without parole. When I
could not be sure. It made him'‘feel returned General Scott asked: ‘Colonel,
uneasy. and he began inquiring of the is your horse.. saddled?’ My reply was:
clerks. At last he found one who re ‘My horse is always saddled; only drop
membered selling a lot of goods to a the bit in his mouth.'.
lady Who answered his wife's descrip “He then told me about the writ,
tion, and she had ordered them delivered which was deemed defective. Ho
at the hotel she was staying at, so there thought the Sergeant knew ,the servitor
. was no mistake about her identity. of the writ and wc started out with or
The elerk knew nothing else about her. ders from General Scott; 'Get the par
Another, search of the establishment pers; use violence if necessary,'” Secre
resulted in nothing. Perhaps she had tary Stanton added: ‘Wo do notcalfe
. missed him in the crowd and gone beak for the man; we want the papers.’
to the hotel. He jumped into scab and
“ We started on the search at
drove there post haste, to find th a t,she once, hut the Sergeant could not recog
had not returned. By this time he be nize the man. Ho pointed out half a
gan to get wild with worry and sus dozen in the block in front of Willard’s
picion. The presence of that hated ex- Hotel. We ran our horses to the Capi
lover a t the store, his wife’s sodden dis tol, where I saw Mr. Carroll, clerk of
appearance, all siufgeatfed horrible the Supreme' Court, and advised him of
ideas to him. Tw&nhoiirs had passed the dilemma. He gave orders that no
and no trace of her. He hurried to the papers should go on file unless indorsed
police headquarters and told hia story. by him. I then invited him to be tem
A big detective, to whom he talked, porarily ill, provided a coach, a lunch
smiled pityingly at him and at onoo ac eon, and a guard of cavalry, with or
cepted the elopement theory. Officers ders to shoot anyone who attempted to
were sent out to find the detestable approach the carriage.
wretch suspected of having wrecked
"We meandered through the llock
the budding happiness of two souls.
Creek region until sundown. Upon re
The husband Wandered frantically turning to General Scott’s headquar
about the streets until he found th*L ters I found him in his chair and not in
unwittingly, he had walked back to hit a very amiable mood.' He began to
hotel. He was weary, and mechanically scold. I smiled and asked him to hear
took the elevator up to his room. He me. He said:' ‘Young man, I have sent
opened the door, and there on the sofa yon on Very many important missions,
lay his wife, who, as he entered, ex to-day perhaps on-the most lmpi'.-;a.:i of
claimed: “Oh, my dear, I’ve been shut them all, and here yon are philander
up in an elevator for hours in that hor ing away the whole day without any
rid store. Something broke and the report.’
car went to the roof and bumped so
“I then simply told him that I had
hard I fell down, and ohl it was dread taken tho clerk of the Supreme Court
ful. I fainted at first, and it was along off in the Ilock CrCck country, guarded
tim e before any one knew I was in it. by a cavalry escort, to prevent the fil
Then 1 came to, and had to. sit there ing of the return to the writ of habeas
hour after hour while the men were corpus which he deemed erroneous or
working. Oh, I’m so glad to get hack defective. ‘Capital! Capital!’ lie cried.
to my loveyl” and two round asms were ’Shnt up the Supreme Court of the
around his neck in a minute and a kiss Ufilted States for the first time since
ing match was in progress, when it was its
by law, without viola
interrupted by a bell bqy, who ushered tioninauguration
of law or order. Take this re
in a big policeman, accompanied by the turn to
President Lincoln and toll him
hated ex-rival.
what
you
have done and what I have
This detestable man was smiling in a said.*
most exasperating manner.
“1 did so. The President approved
“This officer wants to arrest me,” he
return, and added, jocosely: “1
said to the husband, “for eloping with the
should not have thought of that way
your wife-----” There warno neoessity of
shutting up the Supreme Court of the
to finish the sentence. The husband
swore a little to himself, gave the of United States by carrying away the
ficer a SlO gold piece, and made a mum Clerk; take this to Mr. Seward.’ I took
bling apology to the young man, who the letter to Secretary of State Seward.
was the only one of the trio who seemed Archbishop Hughes was with him. They
to enjoy the situation.—LOs Angeles 'conned it over. Mr. Seward then wrote
a note to Justice Wayne. 1 was re
Herald. _____________
quested* to bear it to him and to bring
Hank o f E nglan d R elics.
The Bank of England is the custodian back an answer, which I did.
“The decision was made by Justice
. of a large number of boxes deposited
by customers for safety during the past Wayne in chambers. It .was to the ef
two hundred years, and in not a few fect an 1 afterwards learned from Mr.
instances forgotten. Many of these Seward, that the President had the
consignments are not only of rare in right, under the Constitution, had
trinsic and historical value, but of great the right to select preferrable volun
romantic interest. For instance; some teers from Uie militia.
“I took this to Secretary Seward, and,
years ago the servants of the bank dis
covered in its vaul ts a cheat, which on by his reqnest to President Lincoln,
being moved literally fell to pieces. On General Scott and Secretary Stanton.
examining the contents, a quantity of I afterward saw the papers locked in
massive plate of the period of Charlefc the safe of the Department of State,
. It, was discovered, along with a bundle and took a tete-a-tete dinner with Sec
of love letters indited during the period retary Seward that evening."
Search for the paper waa recently
of the Restoration. The directors of
the bank caused search to he made in made among the archives of the State
their books, the representative of the Department, hat it could not be found.
original depositor of the box was dis What became of it nobody seems to
covered, and the plate and love letters know.-—H. Y. W o rld .____
handed over,—Chambers4Journal.
T bkhk are no less than 10,600 Union
residing in Colorado and
—When the somersault thrower dies veterans
Wyoming.
these only about 8,000
their Is no other all-lure-sUvs for him. ira membersOf
of the Grand Army of the
—Texas Siftings,
Bspublla
CF.DARVILLE.
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A SUNDAY IN THE ARMY.
T w o P ic tu re * Illu s tr a tiv e o f t h e V arying
F o rtu n e * « ( W ar.

While to a, certain extent the soldiers
of the war of the rebellion had experi
ence in common, the survivors find upon
comparing, notes more than a quarter of
a century after the warciosed max their
lines frequently diverted in a ifar greater
degree than they at that time even
dreamed of. Hence the recollections of
years agone, of the camp-fire, the march
and bivouac, which have been securely
hidden away in memory’s cloisters, are
of profound interest to both soldier and
civilian. . .
In March .1883, while the writer had
command of a fort on Grant’s line of
defenses at City Point, he was awaken
ed one day, -at all events, to a vivid
realization of the horrors and vicissi
tudes of war.
One Sunday morning the boys had
formed alignment in their respective
company streets for the usual nine
o’clock inspection. The weather was
delightful. The sun shone brightly,
and the temperature was that of a
morning in May. Every boy in blue
seemed to possess an intnition respect
ing’ an early closing of the dreadful
four-years’ war, and every heart beat
high with the anticipations born, of a
return to the homes and friends in the
North. How quickly the transforma
tion came can scarcely yet be realized
by the actors in one of .the closing
scenes of the great war drama.
Scarcely had the inspection begun,
however, ere a mounted orderly dashed
up to the head of each company street,
handed dispatches to each company
commander and was off again like
a shot, Then came the ominous order:
“Unsling knapsacks,'and run for tho
fort!" There was apparently no time
to be lost; knapsacks wore unslung and
tossed into the tents of the owners and
a grand scurrying for the various forts
along the line ensued.
By this time the artillery duel, which
had been of a desultory, character all
the morning, had develoyed,into what
seemed a continuous roar, and thoughts
of “the loved ones at home” had been
changed in a moment, as it were, into
those of apprehension for personal safe
ty. Within'a half-hour subsequently a
body of soldiers was descried approach
ing from City Point. Nearer they came
until the fez, scarlet trousers and white
leggings of the Zouave uniform bespoke
the One Hundred and Fourteenth Penn
sylvania. On they came, with band
playing lively airs and their . colors
waving in the sunshine and light morn
ing breeze, as if they were ,on parade
rather than on their way, as subsequent
events demonstrated, into the jaws of
death in front of the formidable Con
federate defenses of Petersburg.
i
To the strains of as inspiring music as
was ever heard in Virginia, the bravo
Pennsylvanians passed through tliegateway of our line, near Fort McICcon,
moved Over the plain toward Petersburg
in columns of fours, and within an hour
wore lost to sight because of a small
piece of intervening woodland.
This was one picture, und a bright
one it must be conceded of army
life. But the other! Alas! There was
another, and one which causes an in
voluntary shudder even to this day.
On the following Tuesday, far away
off toward Mead Station, the writer
heard p locomotive whistle, indicating
the approach of a train on Grant’s army
railroad. At the place where the rail
road cut through our line there was
quite an embankment, and to this place
I hurricd. As the train came nearer
and nearer I observed it was made up
of platform or fiat-cars, and when it
passed my point of observation I saw
that' car after car was covered with
straw, and on that straw was all that
was left of the 114th Pennsylvania, a
very large percentage of the poor fel
lows with fatal wounds,
"What a change was this in forty-eight
hours! And as 1 closed my eyes upon
the dreadful scene I saw again the wav
ing colors, heard once more the soul
stirring music, and saw Pennsylvania's
gallant sons on their march to death.
But the names of those who thus sacri
ficed themselves upon their country's
altar are pr’r.ted In letters of living
light on one of the most historic pages
of which the world has knowledge.—
National Tribune.
HAN DOM NOTES.
T he G. A. B. intends to have a week
set apart at the World's Fair at Chicago
to be known as Grand Army week. It
is proposed to have a grand reunion, to
include the armies of the Cumberland,
the Tennessee, the James, the Potomac,
and all the other departments, with a
grand parade, to eclipse anything since
the grand review at the close of the
■war.
■/
T he movement to sccnre a monument
to Philadelphia valor as exhibited dur
ing the late war by the Philadelphia
Monument Association, promises to be
a greater success than was at first ex
pected. When completed the monument
will be tho finest erected to the memory
of Union sailors and soldiers in tho
Uniten States. Philadelphia sent more
citizen soldiers to defend the Union than
did any other city.
At the battle of Bull Bun, Governor
Alger met a breathless soldier fleeing
with the rest of the army toward Wash
ington. The soldier had a wound on
•his face, “That's a bad wound,, my
man,” said the Governor as the soldier
halt; “ where did yon get it?” “Got It
a t the Bull Bun fight yesterday. "But
how could yon get hit in the face at
Bull Run?” “Well, air,” said the man,
half-i^K)logeticaHy, “I got carelsas, and

IN WOMAN'S BEHALF.
THE WOMAN PHYSICIAN.
W hy H er P resen ce flo P o sitiv ely N eces
sary In th e C are o f W om en Suffarlng
F rom D iseases, E ith er P h y sica l. M ental
o r M oral.

Hr. Busan Dimock was but .twenty-'
eight years old when her body, rescued
from the wreck of the SchlUer, was'
borne to its last resting place by eight
of the physicians of Boston, who had
known her and been in practice with
her for three years before her death.
Among them was Dr. Henry I. Bowditch, who, speaking frbm an experi
ence of more than forty years’ profes
sional life, said of her, “I found her one
of the most accomplished physicians I
have met." Dr, Samuel Cabot, for
years.one of the leading surgeons of
Boston, was also one df the pall-hearers.
“In her shortlife,” he said afterward,
“she acquired, in the face of many ob
stacles; an amount of medical knowledge
and ,of surgical skill such as but few pos
sess. Her skill and self-command in oper
ating no one can appreciate who has
not witnessed it. Her brief and highly
honorable career points surely to the
high position she would have attained
had her life been spared.” In lecturing
to her students she said,. ‘Hf I were
obliged, in my practice, to do without
sympathy or medicine, I should say do
without medicine;” and to a class in the
training-school for nurses, “I wish you,
of all my instructions, especially to re
member this: when you. go to nurse a
patient, imagine that it is your own tit
ter before you iu that bed, and treat her
in every respect as you would wish
your own sister.to be treated.”
It was her inherent womanliness
which constituted Dr. Dimock the ideal
woman physician, and it is upon the
womanliness of educated women that is
based the strongest argument in favor
of placing under their care women who
arc Suffering from disease, physical or
mental, and women who have lost their
womanliness.
To the strong,to the well, to the good,
to the happy, sympathy is not an essen
tial—they can live without it; but to the
weak, the suffering, the crushed, and
the wickcdi sympathy is the first neces
sity; they must have it or they can not
be lifted and cured.
Now the sympathy which one woman
can give to another is impossible that a,
man should give to a woman. Even the
superficial sympathy with physical suf
fering which arises from like experi
ence isj rendered impossible by their
different organizations; a man docs not
know what a woman is feeling, be
cause lie never has felt and never can
feel the same. This, where women are
simply ill, is sufficient to make the
attendance of a woman physician of
value; but toi womeU who arc suffering
from disease, mental or moral, women
who arc torn from their natural rela
tions and places in life and shut away
in the insane asylum, prisons, or re
formatories, for their own cure and the
safety of others, the ministration of
educated,
high-minded,
womanly
women are almost a necessity.
To have men- os physicians in a prison
for women, or iu air insane asylum in
charge of women, is simply to throw
away the strongest influence for good
which can possible be availably for the
reformation and euro of either prison
ers or patients.
To an insane patient, peace and quiet
of mind, a sense of safety and repose,
arc essential, and to many sttch rest and
freedom from anxiety are not possible
if under the charge of a man. There
is a .sensitive shrinking and dread of
men, often amounting to positive fear,
in nervous women which may become
so intensified in insane patients as to
make it impossible for a man to ap
proach them without injuty to them.
Apart from such extreme cases, how
ever, the daily and hourly oversight of
a woman physician is of a far moresearching and intimate character than
that of a man can possibly be, and it is
sad that the unhappy patients should
lose the comfort and advantage which
the care of educated women would af
ford them. A woman can know a worn
an as a man can not.
Bat to the vicious woman or girl the
blessing of the presence of a woman
physician seems tp be almost greater
than to any other. To such a one, ac
customed to regard men and women
from a point of view incomprehensible
to other women,the entrance into her life
of ah absolutely pure-minded woman,
who is alto strong, intelligent and kind
is a revelation. She stands self-con
demned in her presence, her life for the
first time presents itself to her as re
volting; for the first time she sees her
self as she is, defiled, degraded and cast
out; and when such a woman stoops to
perform for her the most revolting
offices, shows that she loves her, that
she is full of tender pity for her, the
elevating influence is wonderful. To a
depraved woman no man dares to show
tenderness or pity; he must feel and
•how to her only the moral repulsion
which her degradation arouses in him.
Should he long to help her,* to lift and
succor her, he is powerless, and he pan
not show her even the common pity of
.one human being for another who is
Buffering; she will not understand it,
and she will pervert it in her mind, and
it can do her no good, bnt only-harm.
The contact of pure men with such
women can only be hardening and in
jurious to both, but the pure woman
may give free vent to all the overpow
ering p it/o f her heart, and it serves
only to soften and chasten the heart of
th« miserable outcast.
To one more els** of the unfortunate

the woman phyrican may come as a sa
vior. The young ekjl beginning life,
wayward, ignorantTnobalanced, need
ing help and guidance, will often con
ceive for a high-minded, steady-minded
Woman such devotion aa will serve to
keep her from wrong through life; and
where is such a girl, beating her angry
heart out against the walls of a reformatoiy, so likely to find her ideal as in
the calm and noble woman who comes
as physician and friend to cure and help
her? Here, again, no man can take
such a place, no man can stand in such
a relation to the girL It muBt be a
woman who saves her, or she is lost
I t is to be remembered that it is .thenvery degradation which renders it nec
essary that vicious women should have
the protection of good women. They
can not be left to the care of brutal
men, to be a t once tempters and vic
tims; they can not be left to the care of
men of better feelings, forcing these to
repress all that is best in them: they
must be placed in the hauds of women
to whom impurity is horrible and re
volting; of women who will protect
them from themselves, and lead them
with strong and gentle guidance out
from darkness into light.—Josephine
Lowell, in Century.
.
W om en a* In v en to r* .

American women figure conspicuous
ly in the list of modem inventors, and
the patents token out by them are con
tinually increasing in number and im
portance. Among the more novel and
surprising of the inventions is a barrelhooping machine, which yields a gener
al revenue of 820,000 a year to the
clever Philadelphia woman who de
signed . and patented the rnodeL The
Eureka street-sweeper is the invention
of a woman, antra horseshoe machine,
which turns oat 1,200 finished horse
shoes in an hour,' is the products of
another woman’s skill, in mechanics.
English women stand next in the list
of women inventors, but their inspira
tions seem to partake of a more femi
nine nature, such as an improved feed
ing bottle for babies, a new furniture
polish, or kitchen utensil of improved
style.
. -_________ _•
Home Economic*.
There is nothing which goes so far
toward placing young people beyond
the reach of poverty as economy in the
management of th'eir domestic affairs.
It matters not whether a man furnish
little or much for his family, if there is
a continual leakage in the kitchen Or in
the parlor. It is. the husband's duty to
bring into the house,and it isthedutyof
the wife to see that nothing goes wrong
fully out of it—not the least article,
however unimportant in itself, for it
establishes a precedent—nor under any
pretense, for it opens the door for ruin
to stalk in, and he seldom leaves an op
portunity unimproved. Tho husband's
interest should be the wife's ourc, and
her greatest ambition should cany her
no farther than his welfare and happi
ness, together with that of her children.
N. Y. Ledger.
NOTES OF INTEREST.
Miss Annie ,R. Osgood, of Augusta,
Me., has been appointed registrar,of?
deeds', to succeed her dead father, whose
assistant she was for a number of
years.
A new industry for females has lately
come into public notico. They go from
house to house among the wealthy
classes, supplied with spirits of am
monia, and other detergents, and soHdt
employment to remove stains from
cost!y garments.
T ub Progressive Woman's Club is the ,
name to be given a.new organization
soon to be started in London. There is
to be hut a small entrance fee, women
of every class wiU be admitted and dis
cussions will be entered into on all pro
gressive movements.
An interesting foreign appointment is
that of Miss Xavier, formerly instructor
of Spanish in Wellesley College, to the
secretaryship of the French and Span!-:
consulate. Miss Xavier is mistress of
the French, Spanish, Italian, German
and English languages, and is the first
of her sex to receive an official positk*
of this sort.
An education union for working girls
has recently been organized at Vienna
Literature, physiology, French, voal
music and other branches are taugft
and one evening of each week is devoid
to social pleasures. The new more
meat is attracting considerable attri
tion, and there are already three few*
dred members.
London has; many apartment boost*
.built for women alone. They consbt
of two rooms for 82.50 or asuitof room*
for $20, with intermediate prices, ac
cording to accommodations. Each wom
an has her latch key and there are so
rules. Such a mode of living has never
been successfully planned in this coun
try, although the want has long bee*
felt
Tnx Waco, Texas, School Board h ;j
composed of progressive men, Th#J
believe in women as educators. Thk
is clearly evinced by the fact than thej j
elected Mrs. W. D. House as city super- j
intendont of their pnbllo schools |
Thereupon some of the gentlemen pro- ]
feasors resigned. It is said, however, t*|
the honor of Mrs. House, that she ffihj
the position in a highly satisfactof/I
manner, and reflects credit upon ttl |
action of the Board whose judgnv*** i
placed her in this official position. Al;
who have taught under her regime i* :
gard her as an efficient superintend*** :
kind and helpfnl to the teachers, If
whom she is greatly bslored,—Woffl***j
Chronicle,
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HOUSEHOLD BREVITIES.
THE MARCH WIDE AWAKE
—To Truss Wild Duck, —Pick the hint Haa something for every taste, and all'
very clew, twist each leg at jh ^ la of the hest'Ahd brightest; the nags*
knuckle, rest the claws oxt each side of aine is made for the young people, but
the breast, secure them by passing a the contributions are of such a sort that
skewer through the thighs and pinions. every member of the family will enjoy
—Eggs a la Finoise —Cook six eggs as each page, The number opens* with
for dropped eggs; arrange on toast; “An Old-fashioned Witch Story,” from
pour over them one pint tomato sauce the Banish, -by Laura E. Foulsson.
and serve, It ia n o t1easy to simplify ♦‘Under G round” is a t ru0 and thrilling
this name, and the dish, when prepared, California adventure,' by'C* B. Parker.
is certain to be relished. —Boston Globe. “Tippetoe,” by Maud Rittenhouse, is a
—Bars of Toast—When the patient brief, pathetic Southern story. The
has recovered sufficiently to be allowed aerials this year are nniqnc: “Five Lit
such things, little bars of dry toast will tle Peppers Grown Up,” by Margaret
be relished. Remove the crust from an Sidney, attracting thousands of readers;
ordinary slice of white bread, cut it in “Cab and Caboose," the railroad story
to strips half an inch wide and set it id by Kirk Monroe; and the autobiograph
the oven to get crisp and of a pale ical Italian. story, “Marietta’s Good
■brown. Serve with beef tea or chicken Times,” by M. Ambrosi. “Drawingthe
soup,—Ladies’ Honie Journal.
% ' Child Figure” is a novel series of prac
—Orange Pudding.—Peal and cut up tical a rt instruction by i.te daughter of
six oranges, place ip the bottom of a the Art-Anatomist, Dr.Rimmer.
dish; make and pour over them a custard
The articles of the number cover a
of one quart qL milk, one enp of Bugar, wide range of topics:' “Our Government
- two tablespoons of cornstarch and the —who made it and why,” with a- fine
yelks of four eggs; make frosting of the portrait of Hamilton, by Hon. John D.
whites and one-third cup of sugar, and Long; “A Visit to ’Winchester College
spread over top and brown a little; a t Commencement Time, ” by. Oscar Fay
serve cold.—Christian Inquirer.
Adams, with the words and music of
—If nuts are eaten with plenty of salt the famous old Winchester commence
they will rarely produce indigestion. ment song, “Dulce Domum;” “How
On the contrary, they are thus served, a Grandmother’s Spoons Were Made," by
wholesome article of .diet for most peo Mrs. Qrmsbee; entertaining articles by
ple and can be freely partakeuof. Most Prof. Otis, T. Mason, Mrs. William
nuts are best blanched, and some, such Claflin, Amanda Harris and others;
as almonds, should be slightly burned “Prize Problems in Horology,’’by E. H.
by putting them in a buttered pan in a Hawley, of the Smithsonian Institution;
hot oven for a short time.—Christian at and, several pages of bright anecdotes.
Wide Awake is 83.40 a year; 20 cents
Work.
—Spanish Buns.—One cup brown a number. D. Lotbrop Company, Pub
sugar, one-half cup molasses, one-half lishers, Boston.
Cupful sour milk, four tablespoons
R a b b it's W ool fo r M a rk e t.
melted butter, one egg and yelks of two
To look at the rabbit as a wool-bear
(save the whites of W o for frosting), ing animal and source of annual profit
one teaspoon soda,, one and one-half is a point of view that will certainly be
-cups of flour, one tablespoon cinnamon, novel to most people, but a student of
the same of cloves if desired. Use the subject declares that the rabbit is
brown sugar for the frosting, stirring valuable when thus regarded. He yields
until <pdte white.—Household.
a wool, it is said, softer and finer than
—Fok.oyster pie cover a dsep plate that of sheep, and, besides its beauty,
with rich puff paste and bake i t Then it is believed to have the valuable attri
All; oysters seasoned with sa lt pepper bute of benefiting'Or curing rheuma
and plenty of butter . and two hard- tism* Small as the rabbit is, his growth
boiled eggs. Cover with just a sprink 1b vigorous, and it is estimated that the
ling of cracker crumbs. Over all pour amount of wool produced by a rabbit in
the liquor from the oysters, and cover a year, as he can be combed several
with puff paste, securing the edges well times and the wool grows again, is
abont five francs, which is as
and pricking with a fork. Bake twenty worth
much
as
tiro wool of a lamb would fetch,
minutes in a hot oven.—N.. Y. World.
—London Standard.
—A nice way to cook colored beanato
- l>or«r* of tbe Beautiful
to soak over night in Clear water. Par
Will be pleased to learn that a collection of
boil in the morning; pour into a clean twenty
of tho finest scenic vlowe in Wis
■white hag kept for that purpose, tie and consin and Minnesota may be obtained, free
place , in a pot where you are boiling
meat cabbage, beets; turnips, etc., and
iwuumit v
boll three hours, when it may be served Agent, Chicago,■Illinois.
with butter and sweet cream. Served
. 8. As tho supply is limited, sarly.ap
thus they resemble shelled beans, both plication should bo made.
in taste and appearance.—Anna Sever
Tim girl with tho reddest cheeks will,
ance.
when Bbo sees a mouse, ohsnge to a yellar.
—Gold tinsel niching will be of groat —Boston Traveller.
assistance to those who have to depend
H aksd purgative remedies Are fast giving
on their own Angers for the manipula way to tho gentle action and mild elfeoto of
tion of bonbonniereS to send to their Carter’s Little Liver Pills, I f you try them,
friends. I t is bright looking, and easily they will oertainly please you.
used in ornamenting bags, baskets,
IxriHM —the c at's tall.
flower tubes covered with brocade,
“Ons of tho flnest”--a ileedla.
plush, etc. The rose and chrysan
themum petal ruehings, too, are useful,
Child urn’s letters—the alphabet.
for they save all the trouble of sewing
A be d -hot policy—Are Insurance.
. |ton each petal separately.
—Impepneable Glue.—To ■make an
A stand still—th o h st rackimpermeable glue, soak ordinary glue
in water until it softens, and remove .it a W m and good—an artesian.
before it has lost its primitive form.
A card receiver—tbd w aiter m an.
After this dissolve it in linseed oil over
Soke old letters—the alphabet.
a slow Are until It is brought to the con
sistence of a jelly. This glue may he
U sually “lay” low-* hens.
used for joining many kinds of material*
A
hot house—tho cn niatory.
In addition to strength and hardness, it
has the advantage of resisting the action
W hat all should keep—their temper.
of water.—Christian Inquirer.
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Comfortable W rappers.'

There is nothing in dress more attract
ive, than the graceful lounging w rap
pers. that nowadays form » part of
every lady’s wardrobe. The materials
used lor these garments are light, soft
wools, in a variety of delightful flower
like colorings, and with their soft,
clinging fronts of silk they leave noth
ing in material or color to be desired.
These gowns may follow the Japanese
style, with square sleeves and eccen
trically draped front, or be modeled
after the Grecian fashion of robe; but
they must always be loose and com
fortable and not easily disarranged.
There is one feature of these garments
which is sometimes overlooked when
they are made In this country; that is
their freedom from superfluous orna
ment Their grace, like the grace of
•all Japanese or Oriental dress, lies in
thoir drapery and stuff and in the man
ner in which they are made, and not in
extraneous ornament. A fringe of lace
fa unknown in the Land of the Chrys
anthemum. The Greek used bands of
trimming, hut not fringes, and lace is *
modern luxury that only dates back to
the Renaissance.—N. Y. Tribune."VS
New Spring Woolens*

The first importations of spring dress
* goods are rough*surfaced Scotch wool
ens of light weight in small blocks, or
large plaids in narrow lines or in broad
stripes. These rough stuffs are of very
School Board *
light colors, atld often have irregular
re men, Tb*f
educators. TnS
threads of wool, like homespuns, or
white threads, like snowflakes, in the
ic fact than they
Weaving so popular last spring. It is
ise as city imp**"
considered very stylish to show yellow
public aah«ola
threads or stripes in the new goods m
i gentlemen V**
mixtures of grey with yellow, of fan,
laid, howsver,**
with yellow, or of black ami white to
se, that ahe flw*
gctlier,
striped or croasharred with yel
hly aatiafact^
low. Others, where gray or tart pre
credit upon *•*
vails, have pal*- blue, pale green, or
Those
light lieliotrop.! introduced Jn the same
si position* n»
way, or in dots on zigzag lines. It Is
e a et
■jsnperhrtaodajn* ^
taid that stripes will be preferred to
plaid’, though merchants evidently
th* W wdSstfajti
have faith in plaids, an they 1avgfflT
ported them latgtly,—llarpef’t Bazar,

I maoixaut garments—coats of p a in t—
Mail and Express.

“A stitch in the side” makes o io feel sew
badly.—N. Y. H erald.______
Tax musician is the only man who can

with any'safety try tho experiment of liv
ing on “air.”—Washington Post.
To A oiiut* in love with him, a handsome
young carpenter a t work assumes tho most
fascinating liows.—!T exas Siftings.
F ob nil wo know tho jackass may feel
thankful th at he has ears big enough to
take in all his own beautiful music.—In
dianapolis Journal.
* AYOUxefman who married a “ butterfly
of fashion” was unable, a year later, to proY jdo^frub” for his butterfly.—Norristown
I t was one of the Bprlngvale high-school
pupils who, being asked to. compare just,
replied promptly: “Just, justice, justifica
tion I”—Lewiston Journal.
“D id I understand you to say .that mir
acles do hot happen in these dayst” “You
did." “Then you were wrong. My plumber
has ju s t failed!.”—St. Joseph News. *
PcnesTKUN (excitedly)—“By heavens 1 if
that wasn t a rloso shave.” Bystander—
“Where?" Pedestrian- “A t tho barber
jhop."—BlncUaintou Uepubllrart*_______

Prepare
for Spring
Now Is toe tin e to attend to yotif pewo.ml cosdi*
Non in prsiwrailott for th s change to spring season.
If you hntre not *■wintered wall," If yon are tired
ontfrom overwork, if your blood has become let.
pere from dose conlnsment In badly ventilated
off ess or shops, yon should take Hood's flerieps*
till* a t once. I t will purify end vitalito yonr blood,
dfcpelAllgertad o f dUseese. crest* a sood Appetite,
And give your whet* system tone end strength.

W.B. Be suretoget

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla
Hold h r Art druggists* 11: w*fw«», J?re*er*d only
h r a . H w u a <x». a p etweiude*, howeii* M ats

400 Doses OD* Dollar

Howls Thiel
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case p f . Catorrh th a t can not b t
cured by taking HaU's C atarrh Cure.
F. J. CasxkT & Co., Props , Toledo, O ,.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 3,
Cheney for the lastn f teen years, and believe
him -perfectly honorable in ail business
transactions, and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
W est« TrUax,Wholesale Druggists,Toledo.
Waiding, Kinnan St Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Ball’s C atarrh Cure Is taken internally,
acting directly on the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system. Testimonials free.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Bold by all Druggists.
Natuballt enough a man doesn’t steed
on a bed of to ft down when he gate hard up,
—Washington Mirror.

The dyspeptic* tb*isbUJUI*A»wlistto-

or m m * x e m o r work, o f m ttm o r
kc4r* d v tak o r axpasauw In

M

T h e G re a f

REMEDY
FOR.PAIN

A Tell of Mist
Rising a t morning or evening from som*
lowland, often carries in its folds tho seeds
of malaria. Where malarial fever prevail
no one to safe, unless protected by some ef
ficient medicinal safeguard, Hoatettor'a
Stomach Bitters to both a protection a n d *
remedy. No person who Inhabits, or so
journs in a miasmatic region of country,
should omit to procure this, fortifying
agent, which is atoo tho finest known rem
edy for dyspepsia, constipation, kidney
trouble and rheumatism.

a la r ia l R e g io n s ,

sirlll E nd Toll)* M ill I k t m ost Cental
resto rativ e aver oWtroA tk a n l w i a c
In v a lid . ■ . ■■ . -

T r y

T h e m

F a irly .

s o u * EVERYW HERE.

hvA

. BsxqosTS are dangerous places. Can a
man be sober when ble health to drunk!—
Binghamton Republican.
Completed to Dsodwood.
Tho Burlington Route, (X, B. Si Q. R. R.,
from Chicago, Peoria & S t Louis, is now
completed, and daily passenger trains are
running through Lincoln, Neb,, and Custer,
S.D ., to Dead wood. Also to Newcastle;
Wyoming. Bleeping, cars to Deadwood.
Tub worse a man’s temper to, the more
, becoming and profitable it will n for him
to keep ft.—Binghamton Leader.
. T hose who use Dobbins' Electric Soap
each week, (and their name i t legion) save
their clothes and strength, and lot the eoap
do the work. Did you ever try it! I t not,
do to next Monday sure. Ask your grocer
for i t ■
Many an Italian h a s 'a perseaal ergaa
soon a fte r reaching this country.—Turns
Siftings:
' '
Nd S aver R emedy can be had for Coughs
and Colds, or *any trouble of the Throat,
than “Broum't Bronchial Trochtt.”. Price 35
cts. Sold only in boxes.
Most people think of the marriage U%
that it's knotty, but it's aiea.—S t Joseph
News, i
Yon can’t help liking them, they are so very
emslland their action is soperfect One pills,
dose. C arter's Little Liver Pills. Try thorn.
"CAT-xirrkn I" squeaked the mouse as
Tabby got a grip on film.—Washington P e st
D on ' t Neglect a Cough. Taka some Hale's
Honey of Horehound and T ar inttantcr.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

A uytlb poker now and then sometimes
does up tho neat of men.—OU City Blizzard.
T he best.cougk medicine is Piso'a Cure
for Consumption. Bold everywhere. 35a
I f a courting-match is not declared off It
must end in a tie.—N. Y. Picayune.

lei

How many people
there are who regard ’the
coming of winter asa con
stant state of siege. It seems as if the elements sat down
outside the walls of health and now and again, led by the
north wind and his attendant blasts, broke over the
ramparts, spreading colds, pneumonia and death. Who
knows when the next storm may come and what its
effects upon your constitution may be? The fortifica
tions of health must be made strong. S C O T T ’S
E M U L S IO N of pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and
Hypophosphites of I.ime and Soda will aid you to hold
out against Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Scrofula».
General Debility, and a ll Anatmic and Wasting
Diseases, until the siege is raised. l i prevents wasting
in children. P a la ta b le a s M ilk .
SPECIAL.—Scott's Emulsion is noo-Mcrat, and is prescribed by tbs Medical Pro
fession ell over the world, because its Ingredients ere scientifically combined in sock A
manner as to greatly increase their remedial velue.
CAUTION.—Scott’s Emulsion is put up to salmon-colored wrapper.. Be sure and
get ths genuine. Prepared only by Scott A Bowne, Manufacturing Chemists, New York.
Sold by all Druggists.

mnr WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF
THAT CAN BE RELIED ON
t o
S p l i t !

BE UP
TO
T H E MARK!

T S F o t t o

r w

o

o

l o

r !

BEARS THIS MARK,

tr a d e

a m

Ma r k NfeEDB NO LAUNDERING. OAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

cw xn$ E N J O Y S
Both the method and results when
Syrup ofji'iga ia taken; it ia pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yetpromptiy on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches »nd fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup o f Figs is the
only remedy o f its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste ana ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial mits
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and | l bottles by all leading drug
gists. A ny reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure i t promptly for any one who
wishes to try it* .D o not accept
any substitute*

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM FKAUCtSCO, CAL
lOVItVIUI. Kft
HEWJOnK. W.K

The ”
hope
o f the
tra v eller
is r e a l i z e d
in T H E new
m i l e a g e b o o k of
the € . I f . & D . th&i
fi wild for Twenty Dollars.
( Tho i m i v e M U ticket
between C in cin n a ti, Chicago,
Indinnapolis, Toledo, Kiagafa Falk;,
St* Louis, Salamanca, Ann Arbor,
Buffalo, F t Wayne, Cadillac,
Fcotia and- Cleveland, A
H 1L G A O K B O O K
■
to A t h o o s a n d
best p o i n t ! a t
the low rata
o f two cent*
p e t m il*
rB u y .
“
' it.

Mtiiilnsbiil

THE

ONLY L IN E N -L IN E D W A T E R P R O O F
C O L L A R IN T H E M A R K E T .

Koch’s Discovery and Piso’s Cure for Consumption.

1. Under Koch's tre&tmsnt n s e y hero improved.
8. I t can only be used la the early stages of M ssumption.
3. I t l s dangerous, aod sometimes fatal.
A. Only a few can obtain the lymph,
s. Physicians only can use]t,aTMwl£binreateare.
O. I t Is said that b y its use disease is sometimes
transferred to eouad organs.

EPPS'S
COCOA

* 106FRENCHCOACHHORSES,

UBELLED |.2 LB, TINS ONLY,

KhttinM PkWMm i , rMi
UVAPisdM^rihliitNiRiMdlAg
nortRukkotRftf0NiAaa*^4AJt4k|

.

e. Phyaklauin recommend i t
, No qtUresult, from Its use. Try it.

Largely Brilliant Blood,

QRATCPUL—COMFORTINQ.

ANPOWXAr

b. I t can be need all etagea, affording Infinite
. relief to the incurable,
e. It !e without danger, and cannot be fatal,
d. £t la wl toto toe reach of gu, is sot expensive*

OAKLAWN FARM.
380 PEBCHERONS

BOILING WATER OR MILK.

NORTHERN
PACIFIC R. Re

to

s. Hso'sCure for Consumption haa eured its then,
seed*, even In adranoed states of Oon*
_
somptlon.

,
liHDS

Largs, Stylish, F a s t
This aggregation, that, fat sttpSriorlty In indlvktaals, combined
with the Choicest, Rarest,
Breeding, was never before
equaled la th« history ol
H o rse Im p o rtin g and
Breeding now comprises tbs
STOCK ON HAND
at this Greatest Establishment of its kind
onsarth ; among them the

Winaers s f Vhlrteta First Prises

lia r an* IltSbcr baeSfal
„
At ' tlamasst* Suostxioit, Pams, iB*$, ash
» open to eetilcra Mailed FXHL AddrsM
, t o u o n , Umi Cm . I* V. S K , Be. foal, H e .
FORTY FIRST PRIZES

cuunsH m iH ttM tana.

A t th a G re a t F r e n c h F a i n .

P R IC E S BEYOXD COXPETITIOM .

RUMELY

For Inforsutloa and Cataiogus, address,

TRACTION AND PORTABLE

M. W. DUNHAM, Waykc, luison,

NGINES.
iThreshen and Horse Powers,

Thlrtr-Uvs miles w sst of Cbtosgo, ort C. It K.-W*

fry, ustwssa Tnreer Jssstton and Klria*

awsaaina rarrnemyMeiwOM.

H

BORE W ELLS! M
ONEY!
m a

■Write for lUnet rated (fcMostm. nmfltojFrts.

ei

M. RUMELY C O ., LA PO R TE, IND* Oar Weil Maehlnea are the i*:«et
«t:a arty , arrr xserrt.t
?sua»i,x,
Key MWttK WWKK a a d ,

a t t t o l l K m u I’UmriT.
They H NI«H n ’ella.ben*
ether* YA11*1 Any elee. 9
ukM to 44 inches dismtivr.

T S f f iR r a & i

Swrdbli Asthma (far* lastant’y » “ v»v»2J™} I

LOOMIS & NYMAN,

reetfnl sleep,ewes nhtrtmU tftot* I
S >«*,elt’M
I. Prior. W. »tdr»if*l«t*i<*i’liv leeil. aaetplogeel

‘itvuin: rotussahes. BKioro..s*,£MK*«. |
■rftxs tsis rsrta*«e» a—ie**»

T IF F IN , - OHIO.

Cataiosu*
FRKE1

m *nm ts w rare* «w?m m«ma'

IAMDWHI8XIY HAIItt

It.rrktl* AT KOMK wire*

a l l t w i u . m m s s s ’y j s s ® .
V lm sl. Bnrderiotiesplit tiMpdf* On. OaMpM
rtMi. wk.BBARXJMO,*K.ita#t„CI*eia#Stti

_
ATt\STAl «A* Sifo'e’ mVW ^UhsUW i
sranis no* ********* tmmwm

■Jit-nut* Yai* tana *w*iadem

A.y,K.

im n

WHOM WHIYIM* ! » * » » V.M*IHKW* rf.e^uea
HT Oatalegee S m .

,

Mi sate tho AfowMertneat to stos

I

I
I

P ave Harris o f Galveston, T ax.7
has committed' su icid e.. I t was, the
fifteenth tim e. he bad made up h »
JkNIM»HrKNDBMT WdKKXT NSWBPAI’KR. mind to kill himself. H * was nat
ural mathematician, and couk|. solve
any problem, however difficult. Per*
haps he killed himself for no other
purpose than to'solve the problem o f
W. I I . JBLAIIt, E ditor and Prop'r
the future. , ,

riJ J S I t E J i i t M )

.2 5 PKR ANNUM.
That 16 year-old boy who haa been
made, professor o f botany ■in Harvard
is probably the flower o f his father’s
family.
A man out West.proposes to anni
hilate cyclones- with dynamite. But
the medicine seems to be about as
fatal as the. disease.

A N D R E W JACKSON,

A hill has been introduced into the
New Jelri^ I^j^lalture wrhich should
become a law in every State in the U n 
ion. I t direct that all public school
teachers shall devote the Firday pre
ceding the holidays o f Washington’s
Birthday, Fourth p f July and Thanks-'
giving to -patriotic exercise. The
bill would still be a better one i f pat
riotism was given as important a place
in the common school as reading end
arithmetic, and a certain portion of
everday devoted to its inculcation’

TH E
• *■,- ixi>ni,Kxni:x"|

S U C C E S S O R T O D U N LA P &

SA TU R D A Y

CO.

\V. J/. E H
PRICE SI

DEALER IN ALL K IN D S OF-

C III'B C I
C<»vensnu*r
KnroTMt Pasto^i
|1:6U a n*: »«bl
IjL. P. Ohurchl
pnstor. Service
school at
M. IS. Cliurcl]
tor. . PreacliiUI
jirtol hi 9*30 .
Young people*!
pmyer iiioetim
7:00
U. P.Olmrefl
naetor. SoryieL
m; Mahhai-h t*<*|
A M. IS. OlnJ
Sou. pastor,
7:00 p m Bach
3;0(t p m; cIush
Uaptist ChiiJ
pastor, i'reatl
IU m, and 7:001
3:00 o'clock P f
liesday nightJ

-A N l

B y what right do the dairymen o f
Northeastern Ohio call
The Fremont D aily News says
“ milk producers?” Isn't the poor cow; “There is one thing which the aver
entitled: to any credit.
age undergraduate in college and the
high school boy ought to have im
, The Toledo Blade says: “ Persona:
pressed upon tlieii budding intellect*
journalism has lost its grip in Colum
utility—that the world has a popular
bus,” It ought to lose its grip through
tion o f 1, 450,000,000, and that the
out the outiro world.
aforesaid young men represent only
Tin- na uon has y,000,000 bacilli in one each .of that vast aggregation o f
its viniis. .. The other name for them is people.” This is a truth which every
somebody body,' undergraduate or not, , bus to
m o rt^.u o s,
.Would
could decoct a lymph to destroy them. learn, i f at all impressionable. Borne
however, are not so precocious as
others in absorbing it.
Telegram
sayB
Y o u n g s to w n
right * in the
t h a t " i o i i n gtitown
lngersoll eays “ Truth is the weakswim." But nowhere near so,much as
est
thing in the ’world.” William
some ot Dito towps along the Ohio'river
Cullen
Bryant was not given to inhave been.
'
considerate stateqients, and be positi
It .s tianl to find u man without vely stated that not only would truth
some oiroug poiut or. redeeming trait. rise again if “crushed to the earth”
Even Senator Wolcott, o f Colorado, is hut that the “eternal years are here.”
-credited with being an 'excellent bil I f this be so^-nnd Bryant’s word is
BANK OF CEDARV1LLE
good—truth is the strongest' thing in
liard and poker player.
the world. Men are so. prone to get
General Banking
Gen. Sherman was probably sensi tlicir information about the world out
Busi lies Transuded.
ble in leaving no will. A law journal of their own experience that one’s
o f Boston has counted 4,006 contested suspicions are. aroused by a proposi O eo. W , H a r p e r , P r e s .
will cases in this country the past year tion like that made by Ingersoll.
W , I*. d e m a n H . C a sh ie r .
in which 2,400 wills were broken. '

Doors, Sash % Blinds,

DAN(

LATH, MOULDINGS, FLOORING. SIDING, ETC,
H av e ju s t re c e iv e d a n e w s o te k .

C an

A B a ll .W it™

T h e S lnjrnlar i
o f P e o p le ]

offer you b e tte r

tafitia 1

G ra d e s f o r t e s s m o n ey th a n you have b e e n p ay in g fo r p o o rg ra d e s ,

CALL AND SEE GRADES AND FRIGES.

“Uneasy lies the head that iveurs
the crown.’’ Queen Lilioukalani o f
the Baudwich Islands has had her 'ife
threatened; Probably by some ardent
advocate of orthographical reform.
* -. - "mm. mimm■ ■<■
Bewh&kered'Pcfier announces that
during Juup he will make a tour of
the New England States,' H e had
better keep ehy o f Connecticut.' An
enraged populuuce there recently de
spoiled ft postmaster o f bis flowing
beard for no other reason than they
were tired o f seeing it. -

Wimodauglisis is the name o f an
R
association of women... This strange W . F , T R A » K
and nncouth word is derived from the
first syllable o f each of the four words
-wife, mother, daughter, sister, It
is somewhat o f an innovation in ety
NO. 0 E A ST M AIN STREET, OFmology and can hardly meet with the
BOSTTE COURT H O U SE. - : ;
unqualified approbation o f the conser
vative philologist, hut it aiisweirs. The
J . II. L ackey
word‘“ news” is said to have been do„ J. A. CuAwromi,
rived by a similar process, by taking
Xenia, O.
Jamestown, O.
«
.
# »
the first letter of north, east, west and
south and joining them togcather, but
the rumor is not authenticated.
BREEDS FA NCY

Attorney At haw. ■■■

Crawford &

W ON BY

\.lfK H I€ A N N .

No wonder the Portugese K ing has
suppressed the Republican newspapers,
One ol*them conveyed to him, editori f h e la n d in g F ris c s Como to
ally and incidentally, the following
th e U n ited Nlaies.
choice information: “K ing, we are
In The Queen’s last word contest,
going to smash ypur sceptre. The Dr. Edmund T. Stevens, of BulHdo,
poiut of our sword is over your heart, N. "SiL won the first prize o f a free
hut ere we drive it in, listen!'’
trip to Europe bud 8200 iu cash, and
A hill has hern introduced in the Annie B. Turner, fl Dcjncit, N . V.,
Oregon Legislature which seeks to sj. ciucd the .-jH.dai prize oi .i haud.-omc
prohibit the use o f profane language, Shetland pony.
The publishers o f this well-known
i f passed, it will doubtless he a dead
Magazine have decided to offer one
l i e r law. Os is the law In Oliiy against
•profanity.. Swearing aud drunkenness more competition, and to the persons
sending them the largest lUts of En
are the favorite vices o f the Angloglish words (o f not less than -four let
Saxon, aud they can only lie cheeked
ters) constiuctcd from letters contain
- •much loss eradicated—by a long
ed in the three words, “ Dominion of
process of education.
Canada” they offer many useful prizes,
Emperor William is trying to smooth including $750 in cash, Shetland pomatters over with France. H e recently nieft China Dintier Bets, (fold Watch
told a French general that the French es, French Mjupic .Boxe/s, Portiere
army is the best in the world. B ut Ciirlains,' Bilk Dresses, Mantle Clocks,
the remark had mi ulterior meaning; etc., nil to he awardedatricily in order
for, as the German army overwhelm of merit. * A n elegant Silver Tea Ser
ingly defeated the French nrmy not vice (valued $30)' will J»e given each
long since, William indirectly said that day tq'tfic persons from whom the
his own army is better than the best. largest list is received that day from
^ 5 5 ........‘ /
the State iu which they reside. The
■ A bill has been introduced in t the object o f this Special Daily Brize for
Pennsylvania Legislature providing each State is to increase the interest
lor phisfcal culture in the public in The Queen's competition in every
schools. Lute yearn there is a f uden* locality in the United Stales. Those
cy to take a broader view o f education desiring to contest for one o f these
Tim culture o f the intclleet is no valuable prizes may start on their list
longer .considered the one 'importent at ones, but /tend six U . S . 5te. stomp?
thing,, Beltools ate lighting to ace abd receive last number of The Queen
that it Is tlicir business to turn out ex with fall particular* before forwarding
cellent men rnjther limp excellent your list. Address The Canadian
jwisjds.
, Q u e e n , T o ro n to , C/UMida,

Perlect F iiii
J E R S E Y S

P L jJ S H E S

Largest Assortment ever Re
ceived.
*
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Poland-ChinaHogs
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being-received uow, A complete line of lino
all the latest#style8 together with every grade of fine
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Our prices, like quality in fine goods can not be excelled.

••Oil,
“ I nsed |
savriha

Di M. STEW ART * C O

warn*
nhaiknrl
taasie,i

O H IO .

aC3BINIA.»

ir g r a d e s .

glabov a t tl
U gsorow l

A cordial invitation i> extended to you to examine the
elegant
Wo have for this season’s trade (
some large growtliy pigs o f both
.sexes. Prices to suit the times. Also
.1 extra Short-Horn bull calves. Cull
.mi, o“ address us above.
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events iu thfa|
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Institute fc
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REPAIRED REATLY AND TO ORDER BY

C. A. HARRIS.

Grouse & B ull. F IK L W *' H O W L ,

c e d a r y iix b
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'L.tt.—
.-V
SaraamaM
.rA.'*w:.a
us
' m y ovr u aeiure#, aniiiMica tiiait ]'i' anemia
‘ leant, Turning two chairs hack to
T h * P’U lp it a p d t h a S t a g * .
hook, I would rest w, hand on each and
-lfH K
F A W C E T T
Tlcv. Y. M. Shrdut, Pastor United
throw all of pay weight on ipy arias. Iq Brethren Church; Blue Mound, Kan.,
th at way I got th at little hop that is the »*y*: “I feel it my duty to tell what
AN l.VDKPKNnKjiT WEEKLY «K\Vrtl‘Al*KB. secret of the Walts step, hut Which is
Dr. King’s New Discovery Has in stock a line line of WATCHEH, CLOCKS, JEW ELKY
hard to describe. I learned readily,and wonders
I
ms done for me.
My lungs were
was soon able to go on the floor with
badly diseased, aud my parisbfouers
SATURDAY, MARCH 7. m i gentlemen.”
D IA M O N D S !
“Aud do you enjoy dancing now?” tho thought that I could Jive only a few
urooki, 1 took five bottles of Dr,
The finest line o f Optical Goods In Greene Comity. A Specialty made
reporter asked. 1
“Do I enjoy it now? Well, ' t should King’s N ew Discovery ai^d am sound of Brazilian Pebble Spectacles In Gold, Silver end Steel trainee. They
|(’. H . J i L A l l t f Editor and PrQp'r
say 1 do, I have more fun out of danc and weB, gaining 2d lbs. in w eight confer n brilliaucy and dtetlnctuem of vision, with an amount o f ease ana
Arthur Dove, Manager Loves Fan comfort, twldnin enjoyed by spectticle wearers.
ing now than 1 ever did. There’s noth
*S
ny
Folks Combination, writes: “Af
ing
nicer,
to
my
notion,
thanaqnadrille
PRICE 1 1.20 PER ANNUM,
or a waits, I t lightens the pathway of ter a thorough trial. and convincing
evidence,,I am confident Dr. King's
my life and makes mis happy.”
New Discovery for Consumption,\
CsoaU M Flah Traps.
C X lU K C H IN IE K C T O B Y .
^. - ‘
-*>•.“ - ■ jt
A petition in being circulated and boats ’em all, and euros when every
Covenantor Clui roll.—Rev T, C, largely signed by the people to this part thing fails. . The greatest kindness I
PAN-EANDLE ROUTE.
Si>rmjf, l*n»tor,; itegular service* at of tbe> valley, aays the La Jam (Col.) nan uq my many thousand, friends |s jsHwWuuuwMriTMna**ptowtotoihtoir9M
U;Qft a, >•»; dhbbatli school fttlo-.on,a in Tilcho* pwd rw illjhe presented to the to urge;them to try it.’ Free trial
* Schedule In effect June. 1.1890.
1]U P- CliufeK.'—H e t. .T, F . M o r to n ’ Eighth General Awembly praying fpr bofties 'at; Kioowat’s Drug ''Store,
p a » W ..
vices »it U :00 a i„ ; S ab b ath
Trains departfrom Cedarvllle as follow
the enactment o f a law tosprovide for iteguiar slzss 60a, and $1.00.
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getyour ebsro of the good things of baying a rather unpleasant time of tt
b e d t im e ;
this world. Xhave plenty and to sp u e With bis employer. Emoriok was natur
O arltttlsZA oyw uetsast,
and I gudsa when you want to many ally' an irritable man, and today he
▲ourl?-headed bother, .
Armida, yon can get all the money you acted in an excessively disagreeable
And yst she oeuldn’t help but ptoses
manner,
want for the asking.”
Kind-hearted old grandfather,
He shared her sorrow sod bar ploy.
“Godch,” he called out'to the clerk.
This was a long speech for Mr. Wil
Ana m s usr faithful tm m an d*?,
**8lr?” was the anbmlssiva response.
cox
to
make,
but
it
was
in
good
faith.
Prom early mom till bedtime.
“Has the Trinidad cleared?”
“Yet,” Percy replied,, ‘.‘the probablll' •behad himupahd dteeeed before .“Yes, sir, she cleared this morning,
tieskre ih a tlf you had npt taken me
•The finable bees '« p i hsnm iaft
oui of fM'Prftnelsop.X should he still as and every thing is ready. <She sails this
And kepi him wide awske tUl o'er
evening at sundown.”
.j^
r's jtly e r,” ■ ■. *
Tbe iesthecow* wereoonltad.
. .“Have we received any dispatches
•Utahwalks they took) snob romps taer bed '. “Nay, not so, Percy; yon have ability
That Uttl* rogue was never glad
and it would have been developed, Look from-.Mir* Howe lately?" ,
Whan darkness ones aad bedtime“Only the one lying on your desk,
a t tbo frmjjoa have handled my affairs,
Bnt whoa tbesowner twilight fell
for instance. Haven’t X followed your air, which has not yet been opened I t
Onwoodana fragrant meadow,
advice
All my investments, and came in- about' one o’clock, afte” the
Aad sjeepltodd Bloesoin’s fiaU
.
'
haven't
they,
paid well lh.iulne cases other clerks had gone away.”
Clonsed in tha purple shadow,
Mr. Emeriok walked to his desk, and
opt of ten?” ,
Grandfather'da««kbla big anfobatr,
“S till I was only doing my duty to yon _ a t pnoe called out in a sharp tone:
AadoaUfrom 'neatbtba hopvfoaa there: •,
“Tbere is no dlspatob boro.”
. “Game, Iaicy, deer, ttftbsdtime.” , ■
as your Asvvanb”
“I t must be there, I placed it on yonr
' “Percy Beaufort Lovel,” said the
Xatohla lsp she'dscramble fast, ^
Andthere with sleep would wrestle,
good-hearted millionaire, “I have often desk myself, sir.”
Then .the clerk began to look for It
Untilthe curl; head at last
told you that I objeqtiotho Word tenant
Wouldon bla bosomMetis.
being used and applied to ypursolt i t and1found it almost Immediately. I t
Sowgently bare 1aa«n him rlM
may ‘go’ over In Eugland, b at It don’t,, was covered up by a pile of papers
Aad say, with lore in rote* aad eyes:
go here, bo please don1* use i t ”
“Mamma, lt> Lucy's bedtime."
' Now Pony knew th at When Mr.,Wilcox
Onanltfit be calledher aot; bat still
addreised him by his full name the
And motionless was elitism
Though cried the plaintive wlppoWlH
old gentleman was annoyed, so he felt
And bats went dimly tutting,
ho mnst do something to please him
Andwhen the red moos fired tbs dtw
and bring him, hack to his ususl even
Across the lawn tohlm sbs flew
temperament “It is kind of yon to place
. .With: "Grandpa, why, lYs bedthno.”
inch entire confidence in me, Mr. W il-1
Ob, Youth and Agel Ob, P a th aad «dft.
cox,” he said, “but even If I did aooept
Om stopped and oae fiegfmia!;
your assistance 1 could not ask Armida
ith
This side and'...........
that et eU
tbss strife
to marry me a t present I have sworn
The praying and the statafeg.
feolber, with startled ary, draws near,
to myself to follow up every trail I find
t
tsm
nn,
half
is
safe
bait
1WR
Bbsam
until
th at vile Velasques meets his
“Ah. yes. my child, it’s bedtime.”
—Genes Bortoa, in JtonmaUsb deserts and until we find him or proof
of his death, I can not settle down. At
any moment 1 might have to go off to
a distant part of th e. country or abroad
and under such circumstances a wife
would be a burden. Moreover, my
thoughts are so Intent upon the work of
running her father’s murderer to earth,
\< N f
th stiii my abstractedness at times she
might think that I did’ not Jove her. “ OOOCHl” RE CAtXW> OUT TOTBE C1JCBK.
A STORY OF RETRIBUTION. Then there Is another m atter quit* *
worth consideration. Suppose she would whloh Mr. Emeriok bad plaoed on it
himself. The clerk went book to bla
not have me?”
’/' m r. 1 W A B A B H ."
desk and Mr. Emerick sat down' to read
.
“Hardly
any
fear
th
at
she
would
re
Icnm M fe life)
fuse you. my boy. I can’t see through the dispatch. I t w»s to the effect th at
a brick wall, but I can see through a Mr. Howe.' h it partner, who was down
■
O E |PT ^V llH l?nianB D . .
at Buenoa Ayres, was slok and wished
“ Who claims onr protection?" asked ladder, and If th at girl is not in love to return to New York. As Mr. Emerick
with ‘tbe secretary’ I am very muob
his friend M de^bsellor.
read, something almost amounting te a
mistaken,” remarked Mr. Wilcox.
“Armida Delaro,” was tbs reply.
smile boamod on his face, only th at
“Yon
have
never
beard
Armida
talk
“ Who bas designs on th at sweet
when he smiled, his personal appear•restsrsT" asked tbo millionaire. Then abont ah Englishman a love, though,” anoe waa not at all improved, for it was
remarked'Percy,
Ferny told all ha had sesn find -beard
“Can’t say 1 ever did,” was tbe reply such an unmeaning, ghastly smile com
t t a t night. . . . . . . . . ' " •
“Why, she says an Englishman’s love pared with what smiles ate generally
“Thism y* terteae m anIs undoubted*
is
the most cold-blooded kind of lovo in understood to be, that there was noth
lybestow lnghls attentions on Armtda
the
world. One night she became quite ing pleasant about it,
tor a purpose of. bla owb; and as it only
Again tio oallod out: “Gooch." and
enthusiastic. . She had been*reading an
distresses fair we most stop it,"
met another rpn&y response,
Italian
love
story,
about
a
young
couple
“You seem eery maolb afraid th at Who committed suicide In each other’s
“Go over to Staten Island and find
Anaida Is falling into danger in th at embraoo
Mr. Bellew. Tell him to oomo to tbe
because
their
patents
would
man’s presenoe, but don’t jrou tblnlc th at not le t them nod. I said th a t! thought offloe without a moment’s delay, no
•he la able to pare for herself?”
Englishman's love was *a true if it matter how interesting the game may
“That may be,*’ said Percy. “bnt If I an
was
not as demonstrative as any other bo.”
mistake novtife* man la a designing
“All right, Bli,” replied the clerk.
man’sp;
but, ahe put bpv han^s on my
old villslu, and tb e lees be
.t . o. f shouldera
“But bofore you go ring up a District'
and
lookod
m
a'
tq
the
eyes
Anaida tbe better. I do not like bis
Messenger boy.. I want to send a note
look* And be reminds me too much ot and said with, an intensely dramatic to Captain Dicre. I am going to sail,
affect;
‘You
Englishmen
do
not
know
tbe man we ate looking for.
what lovo in Lovawblqhi* lovo Is only for Buenos Ayres op tbe Trinidad to
A t these words Mr, Wilcox sat bolt known
beneath tha sufiay skies of my night, and there is not a minute to be
upright la bis ohalr, He was lull ol iafather's
native land,*
words had lo st . Take a cab to tbe ferry and do
tereatnorr.
quite
an
effect
upon
me
for
a time and not let any thing interrupt you, Use
“How do yon mesa? Does th is fellow I almost felt as though Xreally
did not every effort to find Bellow, at whatever
reeemblta Mm in features?" be aelcad.
know
bow
to
lovo,
but
wbop
I
haVe
ac •xpeut*. I will bo here In the office to
“As I*never bad much opportunity complished, with 'your assistance, the
meet blih a t five o’clock,",
■
jeer was ever sufficiently Interested in desire of » y heart, I will prove to her
GotxJh went off to fulfill Emsrlck’a
Yeloeque** features to examlna tbetb I that I .at least can lovo.” • ,s
bidding and tbo ‘merchant sat down to
sen not positively say, bnt It thlfti»a*:
write a*n*te to send over to Captain
f
&
Percy
la«£words
Mr.
looks like him he certainly dose net'
Dscre, a t -the Brooklyn dock, tolling
walk like him, for Velasques atoftj*d ft Wiloox fpoked a t hia> w ith an admiring him fo prepare quartet* for himself. In
lines
and
laid:
“Petoy,
my
7
boy,
1
bolittle and this men Is upright almost to
a few mementif tho note was ou Us way
-■ ■- ^
Absurdity, No, what I mean is' th a t eva you.”
and Mr* Emsrlckhnsied himself foe an
By
tkis.
time
waoh
had
finished
bis
bis character and method of action Is
houratralghtening up various matters.
not such as 1 should imagine Veiaiqssn’ dgar aiti fh*y parted for the night—Mr, Then he walked out to Send a cable
to be. I only with he had been Vilas* WUoox promhilfif to take a good look gram to his partner sdvialag him th at
a t Mr, Emeriok asx t morning.
•uss.”
he oonld now leave Bueno* Ayres a t hie
But whan the next morning came he pleasure,
“Queaa I ’ll have to take a good look
as he proposed to start im
was
doomed
to
disappointment,
for
on
a t th at gent in tha morning and sec
mediately
to take’charge of their office
What he looks like, t t won’t do to have inquiring for Mr. Emerick at tho hotel thete. After doing this he jumped into
any auspicious characters bussing office he and _Percy were told that the a cab and waa driven to his apartments,
around ArmIda, even If they are. ship- gentleman of th at name had left on tho where he soon had every thing packed
early morning train for New York.
owner*.”
was ready to start on his voyage.
Neither could have explained exactly and
“Anaida says he has invited her aad
In tbo meantime Gooch was banting
wily,
but
each
felt
a
keen
disappoint
b ir mother to take a few days sail in
over the base-ball grounds to find
ment that they did not see tho reputed all
bis yacht”
Bellew, the managing clerk. He
wealthy ship-owner again. Besides they Mr.
“Did she accept?”
was
all
of a flutter with excitement and
‘‘No, she gave a quiet but very posi were puzzled to understand why he the minutes were flying past with ag
tive denial- He also told bar some story should have tnado such a hasty depart gravating rapidity.. I t wss after four
about burying a wife years ago in Italy, ure, They did not gain much satisfac o’clock before he found his man, and
to d altogether has been quite oommu* tion from the clerk, for th at functionary then tho two ran down to the landing
amative With her,” said Percy, between said he did not know the reason, except and justmanaged to catch the ferry-boat.
th at Mr, Emerick bad told him ho was Another instant would have been too
tbe puff* a t h it cigar.
“Well, we can make It impossible for called to New York on business.
as it was, they bad to jump aboard,
In an hour the sbip-ownor had almost late;
him to g et another chance of annoying
the boat at tho imminent risk of falling
passed
from
their
thought
and
they
be
bar during the remainder'of our stay
into tho water. The bystanders laughed
here, and whan we get back to New gan to make preparations for their own a t their actions and shouted after them,
. b at they headed not. They reached the
York i t is hardly pcsalblethat he will departure on the following day.
madias.”
, omco a few minutes beforo five o’clock
CHAPTER VIII.
“One good thing about It is that onr
and found their employer awaiting
address Is not yat settled upon, so we
In one of the darkest parts of Pearl them. He Aid not waste any time up
•an n et give i t to him,” was Percy’s la lt Street, New York, a section of tho street braiding Mr. Bellow for leaving the ofremark. Then the Subject chsngsd a made dark by tho elevated railroad, not fleo during his absence; time was too
Uttl*, although Armida Was still the a great Way from the Battery, there is precious. Ho spoke sharply enough,
oae dismissed,
an old-fasbionod building which doubt however, wlion he said:
Mr, Wllcupc leaned on tbo table, and less has a history of Its own, but which
“Gooch, yott Stay and look up tho
witb a pleasant smile on hi* face be wa , many years ago converted Into mer office, and you, Mr. Bellow, jump into
looked ’across St tbe man seated oppo cantile Offices. Not so very long since, the cab with mo. pad i will give you
site to him.
on tbe glass door of a room on the sec yoUr Instructions a* wo ride.”
“Percy,” he Ssid, “you aro a good ond floor, tbo following lotterlng might
The instructions which he bad to give
deal older then ArmkU, but tell me have been read: “Emerick & Co., were
brief but positive. No one was to
now, like a man, don’t yon love ber?”
South American, Merchants,” On the know whoro bo bad gone and bis rea
The question was so sudden th at Per left-hand corner Wat printed in smaller
be said, wero purely personal. Ho
cy was “non-piu»*cd. H« blushed, letters: “Julius iEmcrlck,” and on tho sons,
would; attend to tho business of the
glanced at hi* fe«t, end then up a t h it right was the name “Uonry Howe,” In bouse,
Buenos Ayres, but his name
emplcysr, who should more properly be dicating th at theta wore tho name* of would la
not
bo used conspicuously. As
.soiled his friend| then he answered the two partners in the firm.
^
they alighted from tha cab a t the dock,
frankly: “Ym , *ir, Id*,”
Inside this room, seated at his desk in . MfcEffietIcfc Incited afeu iatof ft ne*?&«
‘•‘Jn it what ( have imagined for some a private office partitioned off with jhoy to buy an Evening paper. He (lid
ttme,” said the old man. Tiien ho rc- flns-t, s i t Julius Emofick, tho senior pot to* a toy but approached a middlemstkeditVqniringlyi “Hut you hate nov- member of the firm, I t tira* the after- aged woman who was calling out “Eve» « # iiiiffti’«rifepi
MSSWWIK' ‘- f -• I qoonof the day on which that gentle* rilng Telegram,” in a voice tendered
No, I never have, and for the pres- man had made a h urried departiire front husky by eonatent shouting, ilb had
ent. I Ao not intend to do so,”
. * Long Branch. His sudden roturn had tbsu g h t dw fwpernsd wwwftlkiniawav
“Yo» what reason?”

The CedarviUe

AVENGED A T LAST;

\^ W

Or, a World-WMe Chase.

wteNithe w«aua iro ppsd ber papers
aaA. running after b la , shouted; “Alpboosel Alphonset" In a wild yet almost
Jpyful manner. Abe caught up with
him and laid her hand' oh hi* coat
sleeve, but be rudely *hook her off and
said: “Hands off, woman. What do you
mean?”
“Alphonse, don’t you know me?” she
piteously cried.
But she did not have tbe opportunity
to bear the reply, for tbe dock police
man supposing sbe.'was supplicating for
alms laid r ude bands on her and soon
forced, her outside tbe gates.
.‘‘Let me follow him; he is my bus.
band,* shesaid.
‘ ■*
..
■ “A rather likely story. Why, th at is
Mr. Emerick, the wealthy merchant and
owner of the cargo in the Trinidad, ly
ing a t the dock yonder,’’ replied tho po
liceman. . ■
“He ir not. ■He Is Alphonse Bregy,
my Husband, who deserted me many
yeathtago—16 must bo twenty—and I
will follow him.”
“You’re crazy, woman,” was tbe rough
»piy,
By this time quite a crowd had gath
ered and a lot of. Italian newsboys were
fighting over the newspapers which they
had stolen from the moor woman when,
she dropped them.
Tho crowd only laughed and jeered at
her,’which so enraged the poor woman
th at sho became almost frantic, and in
wild, despairing acconts cried out: "Oh,
my God, I wish I was dead!”
With these wild words she rushed off
towards tho water’s $dge as though to
jump in, but a man in tbe crowd inter
cepted her and in the end the policeman
arrested her on a ohargo of disorderly
conduot.’
The worn an who caused all this dis
turbance had sold newspapers in Brook
lyn to gain a livelihood for. the past six
or seven years. No one know and few
cared to know where she came from or
any thing of her history. The opy
name Bho was called by was “French
Emilie,” though her speech only slight
ly indicated her nationality. She was,
or rather had boon, a good-looking
woman, but her features showed signs
of dissipation 'which was sometimes so
muoli intensified as to make her ap
pearance horrible,
Once she had grown communicative
and told somo other woman who also
sold papers hear to'F ulton Ferry that
she was married in New .York more than
twenty years ago. Her husband, she
said, had deserted her and her boy baby
soon after tbo birth of th e ‘latter, and
she bad never heard of him since. Tbe
baby bad grown into a find fallow who
bad found employment in a; New Yorlq
office, but growing tired of city life had
gone West to the mining districts of
Colorado, since which time she had
never beard a word from him. This
*£08 all that anybody know about French
Emilio’s history.
As tho unfortunate creature was be
ing locked hp In the police cell, >the
“Trinidad” was steaming out-into the
East river and Mp Emerick was fairly
on tbo way to South America
Mr. Bellow rode hack to Pearl street
wrapt in contemplative thought. Ho
had always thought bis employer a
strange man, hilt know nothing of hfs
history other than Mr, Emerick hitnself
had related. Mr,, Howe, the junior
partner of tho Jinn, had built up a repu
tation by working his way in an in-

TEM PERANCE
THE U P 3 THAT T O U C liy > / Jf
you m r sstite s« « r wbjaotiVs>^v'

quit* fnroage,
W fttoB i
»UL « yo^u bs pstisaiif I’ll try
I

jo proaeoriBTfcjttne. though uo'
A Jew tim ple thoughts m a piec
AfiU if thsy’rs too pointed to

Taken am p
—sick he&d&cbe, bilious headacbt£l
dizziness, constipation, indigestion,
bilious uftacks, and hUUdcrangezneuta of the liver^ ntomach and
bowels.. It’s a large contract, but
the smallest things in the world do
the business—Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant
Pellets. They’re the smallest, bat
the most effective. They go to
work in the right way. They
cleanse and renovate the system
thoroughly—but they do it mildly '
and gently. Too feel tho good
they d o —but you don’t feel
them doing it. A s a Liver PiU,
they’re uuequaled. Sugar-coated,
always fresh and reliable. A per
fect vest-pocket remedy, in small
vials, and only one necessary for a
laxative or three for a cathartic.
They’re the cheapest pill you can
buy, because they’re^guaranteed to
give satisfaction, or yonr money is
returned.
Ton only pay for the good you
get.
That’s the peculiar plan all Dr.
Pieroe’e medicine! jure sold on,
through druggists.

“German
G. Gloger, Druggist, Watertown,
W is. This is the opinion of a man
who keeps a drugstore, sells all
medicines, comes In direct contact
with the patients and their families,
and knows better than anyone else .
how remedies sell, and what true
merit they have. * H e hears o f all
the failures and successes, and can
therefore judge : “ I know of no
medicine for Coughs, Sore Throat,
or Hoarseness that had done such ef.
fective work in my
C ough s,
family as fioschee’s
^ T h r o a t.

H oarsen oss, dt my store, who was
. .
, , sbffering ftom a very
sevdpfccold. Snq could hardly talk,
and.l tojd her about German Syrup
and that a few dpses would give re
lief; but -she.had no confidence in ij
patent medicines. I told her to.take "
• bottle, and if the results-were not
ftatisfactory I would make no charge
fo t it. ■ A few1days after she called
and.paid for it, saying 'that she
wouldnevcrbe without it ftifuture as
a few doseahadgiveu her relief.” ©
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SHE CAUGHT t'I'.W IT H HTB AJTD tA Il) IIE«
ItAmtl OX IBS COAT SLEEVE.

credibly short space of time from the
desk to the position of manager in a
large shipping house, and having had a
small legacy left him had resolved to
go into business for himself. So ho
chose the South American trade, with
which he waa^petfcctiy familiar.
His capital not being quite sufficient
to purchase a vessel (upon which he had
set his fancy) and still leave a sufficient
amount to work with, ho hadiadvortised
in the columns of a Now York paper for a
partner, Tho result Was that he termed
a business agreement with Mr. Emeriek, a gentleman who had just returned
from abroad where ho said he had
amassed quite, a largo amount of money
in disposing ojf American mining stocks
Mr. Emerick bad given as his reason
for embarking in trade that, being tired
of exciting speculation, ho wished
to settle down in some legitimate busi
ness,
Tho partnership Appeared to be a
pleasant one, for so far there bad never
lmen Any trouble. The firm prospered,
and n few years after it coMpibncctl
operations Mr. Howe went to Bueno*
Ayres to open up a branch office and
had remained there untlt the present
time.
’
Ito lift roxTiftum*.)
ltj n repotted front China ti,at durl)'"
storm* in the Cnekian;; provide, nasi
stones of such mormons size tell
u
destroy bouHcs suit *Mi«nafa
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thopojouwrai itstea and try to
j-or, os younll know, "ta. a toe
jkioA the llp» that touch liqu
|
touch mine."
’ The tslM ot deep sorrow tfftchfl, bj
U
re s d .'
instipati
W a hesrt-hroken womsnawai
'■ .J
Of Mm whopromised to love tu ,
*nj
When, a few months before, a be Iiyei
naaOsplfoO,
Ba W
But who nowhas damped an
" e
me
my
“D
rfp
, f i j terrlble bllght—* drunkard'
Which she would not have bo( b c v ’rn fl
this in time,
w
-The Upe th at touch liquor sh !lr6CUve.
m ins”
There are hundreds of moth
land
Who ate pleading to-day, wit]
For help to support the chlidr,
Whose fathers have left h<
. rove.
Although it seems hard to cen ,.,oia n I
Yet'twould have been bettei •i****'***. ,

pisin,

•

» a n a .p

Had they said this when youi .c a llv se
the wine.
J
Aad the'tips that touch ll< ‘ ? D<*
touch mine 1”
ic k e t r e

ily one

' There Is many a one who hat
hree for
well
.t
This terrible fiend at interop.
»
But what can they do—young cneap
Drunkards In spite of all th a t tb o y ’rc
Then, if you would aid in thlt *:on
' Say: “The Ups that touch l
*.
touch mine t"
Oh, take this advice, young V p a y fo i
No matter how wealthy a y
No m atter how handsome,
■ #J, |
nice;
1 peew it
Nomatterhow grond.he hie d io in e s
No matter.how seldom a gla
’ If he takeS it a t all, tor your ‘o p u*te» |
’ Say, when you are . wooed :
1
, ..wine,'
■.
• And tbe Ups th at touch llquo. f j i n
.
mlnete
■ I
■ I
■ Sou may say It’s all nonst
* ■*
stone;
’ And if l oot thus, Xwill spe
' Xeare not for that; my miu
To do what l pah ’gainst th
And, it I must wed a drunkf f i
Of the tw ogreat evils I'll (
Yes, I’ll live an old male ‘D m g g i
’Bre the “Ups tbattonoh lit * t h e o p
xslnel"
I am g .
• —Xd* W. Balllnge- ptniCS i n '

T R A S io W g ^ ? ^
A Tory Isirge JLacresse
ta tlo n s a n d D om es*. a y e .
B
General prosperity s uui'succ
quickly in the const
. <,i
than in any other pre & * ing to the figures whii
imadd up In tho qusto “ttiftt ha
year has been one of iectiv
The importations of fatnilj
were greater than t. Germ
year. When times ai ” wifftCI
is. hard to get the : * fttihy
4oes not drink so. mu stilferj
compromises an beer, o t*
“400” “Chateau Lafit.’
place to the exeellenl *«pout (
note of California. L V aos€s •
was apparently one • .had no
7 enoiigh rarewinewa ines. I t
' one of the new Amur if thfe te
At nfne-ttnths of woaJd n
tions of the United t r dtav*iT A
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tom-house represent
country a t large.
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couhtry last year fro
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France, being an ix
com pared with the
previous year. The
wine was consume
m ost of it was cons
•dius of one mile fn
I t is not stated how
suited from the imt
The receipts a
amounted to 886,000 .
in any previous y _ _
fiOO,000 gallons mot
jyotit. I t was also 1
port th a t the com a s m i
showing a big jntn
tiona of 1880, the opoivoboaa
111,767 gallons in v & S S S te
' ties. Seven figurettarfedysoU
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United States lnfusa S61a w1
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Ions in wood and i£*
larger amount of t" v .
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You may smile at n r.
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. leh ale and; b*er «ame ih 3 o .the h earty luncheon before h is oepaftrire
Fo* alar Favor.
what a good horse Is,” says a wpll*
But, if you’ll bo patient/Til Ujr to w itafo , * amotiwt of 19,800 packages in b ilk and and le ft th e follow ing note: "T hank
This system of pruning grape-vines known dealer. "They are as different
In prose or in rhyme. though not over aloe,
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09,700 bottled, and German ale and beer
is'used la te ly b /, growers and gives, a* jasm in buying » horse you must
Atew staple thoughts a* a pleoe Of aivlos,
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i njuch satisfaction. yVheh the vine is lopk first a t it&head apd eyes for sign*
Aod U they’re too potptod to s u ll plf ybur 69,900 package* in bulk and 9,000 bote m ore to giv^.’,’
views
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'■-* -*• ■' tied. Of glnger ale 96,700 psokage^^ar- •■-r-Tho orange w as originally im ported sot |t is cut back to three buda and only. of intelligence, tenjpfer, courage and
I hope youHriU listen and try to excuse,' « , rivedi of -cherpy juioo 6.600 casks. Of to this’Bountey years, agorby th e m issio n 1
one sprout is a l- hone
For. as you nil know, 'Tm a foe to the wise,
low ed t o ; grow . can,l
Aud the lips that touch liquor shall never mineral waters there were 8,600,000 fa th e r* wjhp brought th e seeds from
gallons imported and of Cette wines Spain. They- w ere planted abopt th e
' Fijg. l rep resen ts than you <
touch mine.”
... ...
^ O l^ ^ ^ - ^ I lK d s ir d Y r * * ^ * only old m ission, the fru it being; used fo r
a vine tw o ^rMira that ta ll bay there, a fine-looking an
The tales of deep sorrow bow oltsn we’vo
a lte r ' being set. imal, fifteen hands high. You can’t
< &
' ■ thht4bowed dom estic purposes, and th e crop being |
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.T h e firs t y ear i t teach th ai horse any titibg. ''‘W hy?’
, pf flmsbrtitimi*
3.100 sim ply suitable o r largo enough fo i :
Sol a heart-broken woman awaiting the hresd ‘
having arrived^
these purpose*
Of him who promised to love and protect; - *
won c n tb a c k .to Well. rU ahuw yaa a difference in
When, a few months before, as his bride she
But it isin the native California wine*
- C aUd tw o Shoots heads, but have a care of bis* heel*
—M.JL. Levi, near Newtonvllle, Ind.,
was decked,
lallo w e d to g ro w Lpok a t the brute’s head, th at bropd,
But who now has damped all tho-tara'othec th at the most yKqndeyfpl growth lnooa- had an apple tree which bore thtee
sumption.|n the em t.is shown, - There* Crops in one season, .This led .tp news-,
..from th ere ■th e full place below the >eyes. Yon can’t
life
••
• •
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ceipts last year by w atw were far in ex; paper comment, and* paragraph fell
By terrible blight—a drunkard's wife—
_second sum m er, trust him.
- i / > ■ .
Which she would not have been had she said cess of what they ever were before! under the eye of Mrs. Lou Clifford, of Mo" A t th e en d p f th e
"That’s an awful gw d max1*,", h i
this in time, ; .
;
Tbe
4emand,ioii
California
wines,
it
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secoud y e to th e added. "She’a as tiiie aB the.sun. Y di
"The Ups that touch liquor shall never? teusb thbpght, will 'lb a^few years exceed the Cordsville, his Sister, whom he Msd not
tw obraU ches are. lean see breadth *nd/ fullness' between
seen nor heard of fpr th irty yepr* and
mine.”
■
t
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supply. The receipts a t New York last they were reunited, ,
i
, c u t off ati A A the ears and eye* You toulfln’t hire
•There are hundreda ot mothers all over the year were 8,608,000 gallons by water,
an d to e vine is th at mare to act mean "or'hhrfc/aiy“ Many a recent visitor has brought
: th en ready to hofly. The ;eye should, be' full,, a id
Who are pleading today, wlthlpennlless hand. w hile the shipn) onto by rail amounted back from Europe a collection of quaint
to 4,900,000 gallons.. The arrival? o f teaspoons, each retailing, some city, by
For help to support the children they love,
p u t :©jr■ to e lf hazel Ib a good color. ■ I like a small
. Whose fathers have- left home, beggars to
'■i l s .l i a t t h e e n d thin ear, and want a ' horse to throw
engraved name, historical emblem or
rove.
motto. I t Is not surprising th at the’
.C N . o f the. first y ear ears forward. . Look out for the
Although it seems hard to censure or blame,
wwv»:,(^A*v*sjp.:.jw1y auiSf'-Atev siy first Amerioan city to manufacture snob
brute th at * want* to listen to
Yet ’twould have been better to a ll’tls qulte
oelpts a t New York domcstid'yvjlusky a souvenir is filatem, Mas*, and ite em
m ade a g o o d all the oonversition going .dn' be
plain.
v
f ,
Had they said this when young: “I’m a foe to la st yew were 87,*400 barrels and’ of al blematic figure ianaturally a witoh up- g ro w th j'it is cu t back to th re e buds in hind him., .The horse to st :turns
the wine,
~ cohol 107,675 barrels__N. Y. World.
stead o f to C. F ig. 2 represent* th e back hte ears till,' they . almost
ossbroom .
And the .Ups that touoh liquor shell never
vine a t th e end o f th e th ird season’s meet a t the points, take nty word for
—A
new
flash-light
fire
alarm
has
re
touch mine 1”
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. Ai^CQHOL AND CHILDHOOD.
grow th. If it h as grow n strongly since it, is sure to do something wrong. See
cently
appeared
in
Copenhagen.
I
t
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There is many a one who has worked long ah*. An iS tH M tin i I s m t ils U o s o f th« Effects sists of a small cartridge filled with Ben first se t Out i t w ill have borne • ’ few th a t straight .elegant face. A horse
well
«
Vi
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*V>A lcoholism .
gal light composition, and provided d u ste rs o f grapes th is season. W hen with a dishing lac* te cowardly,’and*
This terrible fiend of Intemperanoe to quel); :-f
Etoof.
Detnme,.
of Horne, a t the re with a fuse which carries a small cap- p u t on th e tre llis th e tw o arm s are' cowardly brutels usually vicious. Then
But what oau they do—young ladies will wed ■■
cent International Alcohol Congress at^ sule of strong sulphuric acid. When th« spread a p a rt.a n d tied on th e lo w er I like a square muzzle, with large no»>
Drunkards In.spite of all that is said l
Then, if you would aid in this caUiug dlvlue.
Christiania, presented an interesting
w ire w hich is VH o r 9 f t from th e
Say: "The Ups th at touch, liquor shall never report of an investigation which he had temperature of the room rises- above: ground and th e second’w ire is 9 o r i g trils, to let in plenty of s ir to the lungs.
the melting point of paraffine, the sul
For ,fhe’under aide of the head, a>good
touoh mine!” ' *
mad* as to the influence’ of alcohol phuric acid is liberated aud ignites the f t sbove i t A t th e end o f th e th ird horse should be well cat under the jowl,
Oh, take this advice, yotag lady, from me, l
upon children. Having unusual oppor fuse, which,, in turn, set* fire to the y ear th e branches are pruned a t A A A with jawbone* broad and wide apart
• No matter hpw wealthy a young man maybe; tunities for this study from his position Bengal light The device eaa bem p- and during th e com ing se u o u a good under the throttle.
......
No matter how handsome, how gay, or'how as superintendent. of> a hospital for
.plemented by a piece of fusible metal, crop o f fru it m ay be expected. •
"So much for the head,” he continued.
nice;
%
children,-he selected'two group*; o ften whiob in melting will establish' an" By th is system of pruning It requires “The next thing’ to consider is th e
No matter how grsnd.be his station ln.Ufet *
No matter how seldom a glass he may take— families each, under similar external electric current and' Hag a belL
a t least ode-third less vines to th e acre building of to e animal. Never buy a
If he takes It at all, for yourhappiness’ sake,
environment
One group of fiftyth
an are usually planted, s a d a saying long-legged, atllty horse. Let him hare
—A
curious
story
of
“spontaneous
Say, when you are wooed: ’T in a toe to the seven was manifestly affected more o r
hypnotism,” s a lt is termed, comes from o f labor 1* m ade In th e spring In ty in g a abort, straight back, and..*, straight
wine,
And the Upsthat touch liquor shall never touch less by alcohol; the other of sixty-one Hahoock, Minn. The husband of Mr* th e vines to th e w ires. A sth eg ro w in g rump; and you've got a gentleman’s
wSs unaffected, or a t least very little Edward Dsy lif t the honae one day last parte o f th e vines are above this first horse. The w ithers should be high,
mine!"
affected.
O f.the fifty-seven who ex
Vou may say it’* all nonsense; m yhearttsa hibited the effecte of alcoholism, October to go to the barn, and on his w ire, th ere ' is a free circulation o f d r aad toe shoulders well sat back and
stone;
'retu rn his wife shrieked and hade him underneath, w hich is a g re a t help In broad; bpt don't get-them too deeptln
tw enty had inebriate father* the leave the room. He expostulated, hut
And lf l act thus, I wiU spend life alone;
tlie chest Th* foreleg shonld b esh o rt
I care hot for that; my mind Is made up .
mothers and grandparent* being moder she denied, ever having seen him, in
Give, me a pretty straight hind leg,
To do what I can 'gainst the poisonous sup;
ate drinkers. ■ Only forty-five .per cen t sisting th at her name was Margaret:
with 'toe hock low down. short pastern
And, U I must wed a drunkard or none,
joints, and a round, mulish foot. Thera
Of the two great evils 1’U ehooee tire less one. of these (nine) had healthy constitu HlU and that she- lived in Philadelphia.
tions;
thirty-one
had
inebriate
fathers
Yes, 1'U live an bid maid to the end of my
are ail kinds of horse*; button animal
All efforts'of friends and phyeiclans to
and grandfather*, but temperate moth convince
time,
*
th at has these points is almost sore to
to
the
oontnsry
were
un
'Bra the “Ups that touoh UqcqrshaUSvtr touch ers, and grandmother*. * Only tw o of
he sightly; graceful, good-natured and
availing. . Being asked her age ehe an
nsinei”
,
these,
or
a
little
'
over
six
per
cen
t,
serviceable.”
, ,
swered; ’’Fifty-six,” though she is but
, —Ida.W< Ballinger, In Toledo Blade,
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TRAFFIC IN PRINK.
A Very X girse la erea se la F oreign Im por
tation s and D om estic ^Production.

\Q

General prosperity shows itaelf more
quickly in the consumption o f- wine
than in any other product, and accord
ing to the figures which have just been
made dp in the custom-house 'tljf list;
y ear haa been, one of unusual activity,
The importations of expensive wines
were greater than in any previous
j tar. When times are dull and money,
is hard to get the average American
doesnot drink so much champagne and.
compromises on beer, while even in the
**400” “Chateau Lafltte” ialikelytogive
-place to the excellent but oheaper prod
ucts of California. Last year, however,
was apparently one of high rwwVand
enough rare wine was oonsafmed te float
.one of the new American w ar vessels.
• As nine-tontha of the wine importer
tio u so f the United States come to this
port the figpres of the New York cus
tom-house represent the tastes of the
country a t large. There were 4,800,000
‘bottle* of champagne Imported into this
•country last year from the viuejfarfla Of
Eraooe, being an increereol 909,000 a*
-compared with the im portatiore of the
previous yew. The larger part ed this
wine was consumed in this city, and
-most of it was consumed w ithin a ra-diua of onemil* from Madison square.
I t is notststed how numy sore hem lt re
sulted from the imbibation, *
:
The reoeipts of sherry for lMd
.Amounted to 886,000 gallon*—more tim n
in any previous y ear sine# 1088, and
900,000 gallons more than came in last'
yeafc I t was also the biggest yew for
port th a t the country has ever had,
showing a big Jaap over the importa
tions -of 1889, the to tal reoeipts being
111,78? gallons in wood aad #70,900 bot
tles. Seven figures are required to de
note the quantity of German and Hun
garian wines which arrived in the
United States last yew , and was pre
sumably consumed, being 1,191,900 gal
lons In wood and 707,109 bottle* o r a
larger amount of theee wines than ever
before came to this, conntry in one yew.
A few yews ago Italian wines were
-almost unknown in the United States,
Tmt the remotest corners of Europe are
now giving up their choicest products
-for American oooShmptiou, aad Italian
wines have a large aide here which is
.•growing steadily.
T he im portations o f th ese w ines la s t
y e a r w ere 100,000 gallon* ha wood aud
61M00 bottles. O f re d w ine* fro m
S pain m ore cam e in la s t y s a r th a n ever
b efo re, th e aggregate being 947,700 gal
lons; N o t sines 1888 have th e im porta
tio n s o f brandy been m larg e as th ey
w ere l i l t y e w , fo r a g re at q u an tity w as
purposeljr bro u g h t in before th e MoK inley b ill w en t Into operation, in o rd er
to save th e heavy duties im posed by
-th at m easure. T h e q u an tity o f brandy
Im ported w as 910,000 gallons fa wood
•and 000,780 bottiea. T he Im portation*
<of B ritish gin w ar* larg e r th an in any
preview* y ew , being 41,000 gallons in
w ood aad 900,000 bottle*. H olland
.g in (bow ed a slig h t km resae, th e Impor
tatio n * being 901,000 gattoa* la wood
a a d 180,000 b o ttle *
flh Croix ra m w as Im ported to a
'la rg e r e x te n t th * a ev er before, 90,000

>gallM)mvlag*eiMii^wJdte
»** ra m th e re w ere k a fo rte d 10,400 gal*

THE FARMING WORLD.

were healthy. Six children had parents
and grandparents intemperate; one of
these survive* a sufferer from epileptic
seizures. In remarkable contrast is
the state of the sixty-one children
belonging to temperate tfamilie*
eighty-two per cent, of whom enjoy
good health. Three have died and eight
ate iif bad health. Href. Demme alaorepteted the results of an experiment on
several children, from whom all in
toxicants were kept during eight
month* and to whom the usual allow
ance of wine and w ater was given dur
ing therem aining four months of the
year. These children were reported to

slocisoiie eighbmonths tban during the
StedhoUo four month*—Journal of
Iptfwrtety*
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NOTES IN GENERAL.
Sotrra Amxsica hat but one regularly
organized W. C. T. U. I t is in Con
ception, aud does good work. W ithin
a few months forty men have been in
duced,. to sign .the to ta l, abstinence
plAKf* A Loysl T*mperanoe Legion,
m teharlng thirtyvfiva, meet* every two
we*k*~W . a T. U. Bulletin.
No mattx* hbw . psrmlytically ine
briated a man may be when picked up
by the St. LoniS polioe, they always ex
tract from him his name and address
"by pinching the sine# th a t ,r*na on
the intide of the knee.” 'I t is ab etter
Precipe than th at of clnbbingths soles of
a prostrate citbwn’s shoe*~Albany
Axgn*
T ax Austie’s iim ito f hoalth was two
ounces of alcohol a day. This quantity
would increase the pulsation* of the
heart five thousand beat* and diminish
the exhalation of carbonic atid from
the lungs twelve per cent. The people
of England, according p3 statistic* are
using on an averag* over three ounce*
daily of alcohol.—Jcromal of Inebriety.
Now r r turn* out th a t *11 the blame
for the recent .mine horror in Pennsyl
vania rest* upon the shoulder* of a
drunken fire-bos* who was too maudlin
to look after his duties. Men in whose
hands are (ntrasted the lives of Others
can not be- allowed to get drunk, and
fife-borne* Will hive to Hb added to
railroad engineers on the teetotal list
—Intyr 6e*w* .
- - ■.
M edical Ffegress,**

Fpr a oehtury Of more physicians
were accustomed to use alcohol in their
treatm ent of all sorts of disease* re
garding it. is a “sheeiranebor'’ 'in .the
medioil agents. Bnt after an obstinate
contest th at fond delusion ha* been
shattered by the relehtlsss hand of
•tiene* Whisky has long bean re
garded as of value in the treatm ent of
pneumonia^ but a oompAtison of the re
sults attained in different hospitals by
ite use in this capacity show that ite
employment is not desirable. I t i*
found th at In the New York hospital*
stifeaty-Av* peeMmtt b t the pneataonla
patients die under tiooholie treatm ent,
while in Loftddii -it th* Object- Lesson
T c m p e m S ^ sp iU i, w hetotieohol in
aU tom * te repudiated, only five per
cent, of the pneumonia cases are fataL
After making due allowaaoe for differ
ences in severity the great advantege off
th* Tto*F*fiaHte to«thocl j i ohvten*-**
I1m*ndtofteaI^«iMrn*h.’

twenty-four.- She was sane on all other
subjects. Three Weeks later she was
again in her normal mind. A week;
afterward she once more fancied her-'
self, M argaret Hill, spinster, of Phila
delphia.
y
-—At precisely twelve o’clock every
day, the Naval Observatory a t Wash
ington telegraphs the time a ll’over the
country. The instruments of the West
ern Union are in the room where the
computations ere made, and just three;
and a half minutes before noon, ope
rating ceases In telegraph offices *U:
over the country, at great. Ibis and in
convenience sometimes. The wires are
then put In unbroken: ednneotton with
Washington, A note of warning te sent
a few seconds in advance, and a t the
second when the observer nbtes the
passage of the sun over the 76th merid
ian, the electric current flashes the
news ill Over'the oottntry, and thou
sands of clocks—seven thousindin New
York City alone, it te said—are daily
regulated by ibis-record of solar time.
—Love laugh* a t irate fathers. A de
voted couple eloped from Plainville,
Ind., in aback. Tbe couple Were yotukg,'
but the hack was old, and broke down
after a few miles bad beenpassed. This
accident enabled the girl’s angry father,
who bad pursued thism on horseback,
to overtake them. He drew<a horse-,
pistol, and aiming H a t the jroung man,
threatened to bare a bote in him Antes*
he relinquished all olaim to lfls daugh
ter. Mary shielded the formed her be
loved Jam s* sad clung to him with
iratitio devotion. She whispered in hi*
ear a t the same time. Them tills undotiful daughter hurriedly palled off her
boot* and started on a run. James fol
lowed and in a few moments both were
scudding across a railroad bridge, over
which a hone could not pas* A clergy
man was found, and they were happily
married.
—A friend of James Johnson, Quebec
street, Kingston, O at, brought him a
swarm of California beer bee* Hived
In self-sealers and given a mixture of
syrup, sugar and Water, the colony
manufacture* about three quarts per
day of hear, equal, it is said, to malt,
and enough drunk will put a head on a
fellow a* big aa any one could desire.
Jams* Johnson, Jr., Factory street
Odessa, came here and took a swarm
home. They jure in. an elghfe-ojxnee bot
tle, and resemble a "baby’s own”
spdnge, 'When placed in the sun or a
warm place they shoot rapidly from
their bed to tile top of the fluid, then
return languidly to the .bottom again.
When hundreds of them shoot a t once
they make things atesle. About twentyfour hours Completes the edake and the
beverage 1s then fit tor turn.
.........
. ftegleoted Musste*
"1 w ant to see the professor," Said a
father faded-looking woman a* she
w ent into the gymnasium.
1 "I ain he.**! "
"Could I offer a suggestion?"
"C ertainly.”
"W ell, It seem s to m e th a t it m ight be
a......
very
arrange*
.. .good Idea to flX upsonie
.
......

«tente In th . shape of coalscuttles, lo*l
them up pretty heavy aad offer aprtes

to th e young m an w ho can lif t on* th*
often**b I t doe* look n* I t th * gym*
rnitium didn’t do m neli foytheiaiM ele*

yon hav* to to* hi liNtuc«>*o*hNui>
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SIMPLE SHEEP HACK.
A ar Farm er C*k ~Matce l t I f .BteVifellaSrs' -.
D irections.
‘

keeping the fru it and vines free from
mildew. As the fruit grows just ahove
the loyrer, wire, it is, a* a rule, uniform
in size and quality and also in ripening,
and very eonventent lq picking. There
teroom to r the’ vine”to grow and de
velop its wood, .fruit and foliage, and
a* the vine* grow along the top wire
they serve as a protection to the fruit
from storms, sun and heavy dews, thus
obviating the necessity of the use Of
paper bag* to prevent ro t and mildew.
—Farm and Home.
DAIRY S UGGESTIONS.
[Farm, Field ana Btookmsn.]

—A hole in the shelter of stock
wastes feed just as truly aa doea a hole
in the grinaty,
•—There Ore men who consider it
cheaper to raise the barn every few
years than to draw out manure. They
raise lest crop# each year,
I r the milk has a "oowy” odor itte
because you have got manure in it; th at
always makes a very "oowy” odor. The.
remedy te to always keep th* milk sad
the manure in separate receptacle*—
not by straining the manure out of the
millq though; te a t kiad of odor doesn’t
strain out.
,
I f your cow, after behaving lik * a
lady for months, surprise* you with a
kick, don’t kick hack, but find out why
ah* kicked; she had a good reason for
it, else she wouldn't hare done it. Per*
one of her teats may be cracked or
scratched and very sore, or her udder
may be inflamed.
When cream i* kept too long it un
dergoes a chemical change whkgi may
develop a cheesy taste, which may be
putrefaction; or It may develop another
form of putrefaction, as indicated by a
bitter flavor. This is the ease when,
cream Is kept too long, evdn though It
may be kept so cold th at the ferment
which develop* the sour principle or
lactic acid Vflll not be apparent, or evsn
exist a t alL
Ex-Govxnxoa Hoard said th at profit
able dairying cam* from full recogni
tion of the office of maternity, and any
practice th a t ran contrary to th* full
performance of that function resulted
in lob* , Motherhood mean* warmth,
comfort, laxative foods, aad the most
uniform oare as regards sadden or vio
lent changes, and the dairyman who
comes nearest recognizing matt adminis
tering to these wants, come* nearest
being the tuooessful farmer.
Ay the' annual meeting’ of the New
York titeto Dairy Association, J. B.
Dodge, of th* Agricultural Department
a t Washington, after reviewing the fluc
tuations of our dairy trade with Europe,
gave U as his opinion th a t the most ac
cessible a id promising market* in tit*
future extent of our export dairy trade
were in South America. There must b*
increased skill In mahufactow, in var
ieties, in meeting the ahangihftafetes
and exaction* a t the eotummers abroad
m well a* a t home.

The practice of feeding hay and corn- fodder to Sheep by scattering it on the
ground is very wasteful,, to say the‘;s
least . The shOep 1s very particular
about it* food, refusing *11 soiled parti
cles, and I have found th at by feeding ;
on toe ground We lose about Otte-half '
the feeding value, W* have tried vari
ous kinds* of rack*, but have settled
down-to a simple slatted rack th at any
farmer can make, jvfaich I frill describ*
fo r the benefit of your reader* ■
Four pieces of scantling three feet«
long for corner posts, two hotted* one
foot widi and sixteen feet ,long for the
bottom, and two six inches wide and
sixteen feet long for top, with six-inch
boards two and one-half feet long,
placed eight ihches apart, perpendicu
lar; toe space between the top and hoitom hoard* on each'ride is eighteen
inch**; the width of rack should fa*
two and one-half feet. When the hay >
is properly put in tote rack toe sheep

* corasr post, ShrM fset; b, bottom board,
twelve ieebee; a top board, six lactose; 4
eight-laoh spaoce; * su iaob uprights.

eats from the top of it, avoiding the
falling of dirt into the wool on the
neck. The upright strips keep the
sheep from crowding, and knowing
this a sheep takes her position and
keeps It until through feeding. The
following rude draft may rid torn read
er In getting s correct idea of this sim
ple rack. It will answer for a partition
fenoe and can be raised daily as the lit
ter and manure accumulate.
We have been the heat suited with
separate grain troughs made with on*
tiV Wv, :

*■

7

right and one nine-inch board put to
gether in a V shape, with legs sttfD*
ciently long to keep them a foot abov*,
ground. These can be - turned over
after feeding and ton* kept clean.-—
George McKerrow, in Breeder'* Ga
zette.
■
T he E lem ent o f Deswtjr i s H o n tt.

The element of beauty cut not fa*
dispensed with in our horse* hut w*
shoialdpot try to apply the same idee*
of beauty to all breed* We must learn
that those qualities whloh Constitute A
standard of beauty for A coach horse do
not hold' in case of drafters, and’ con
versely. There are, or should be, as
many ideal* as there are purpose* to be
served, and when there are kept in
view we ah*U have better horses. A*
tongas thefe are "scrub” horses—ia
quality—in this country, so long is there
room for any thing that ia an improve
ment thereon. But we want ottr "im
proved” breeds to be improved in truth}
sad aathere are plenty which answer this
description there ia no need of an infertor stallion doing service in Any part
‘

ttiy ,

Good sto e k h o tre *

fr*t* never *o plritty And re remonhh)*^
to prire re »ow,---N«tionri too*femri*

-F

a * ffyiw-1 f*fi
Frank Jerkin* baa been suffer Missouri is said kmftttnkfc th* . hast
#r t [ K q B l f & 'X t S ' ingMm.
for two vrcekswith la grippe.
cavalry hofoes, hut Obfbi# the state
The “YV’ are still working for their for tbebestdark honw*.
AN INIHii'jSHfjOKNT WKKKI.Y NISWiilbll-KK
ibrary and yesterday they seal Mr.
Harry H ill, the fiunoUs pedestrian,
Kerr to Cincinnati to purchase their
A '‘”
passed
ttuough Cedarville, Monday I h a v e p u rc h a s e d R . F . K e r r ’ s s to c k oC m erch aiK U B e a n d
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afternoon en route .for New York, to
w ill c o n tin u e to h a n d le
•
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Everybody will want to hear Prof. enter the six day ‘‘go as yon please"
White
*
t
the
opera
house
on
the
even
W, H . B LA U ty fJUitqr and Prop'r
ing of the 19th. Secure your tickets race. He will travel the entire dis
at Stormout, A .Co’s. Twenty-five tance from Kansas to New York on
cents.
PRICE* • I.3B P H ANNUMfoot so as to be hardened for his work
Mina Jennie Bratton entertained when he arrives at his destination.
Mrs. Henry Owens is conyalcaeing. very handsomely on -Thursday even He only stopped here long enough to
ing, Misses Rosa Stormont, Daisy inquire the name o f-th e town and
Mrs. Jennie Shrode* has the Gray, Lulu Morton, And Ida and Ber make a memoranda of it.';, Me then
nice Wolford.
'
la grippe, ' _______
started up the Columbus pike on a
a rid G L A S S
swinging trot which he kept up as long
Mr.
J.
W.
Gibson
and
wife,
of
TlieW . C. T, tJ. will meet Thurs
* .
v
-•
* \
Hamilton,
Ohio,
and
Mr.
T.
C
l
Gibas
he
could
be
seen,
..He
told
a
num
day the 12th at 2 p* m.
eon, of MiiryeviUe. Ohio, are visiting ber of young men with whom he had
a t h is o ld s ta n d i n th e G a u n c c b lo c k , Please call an;Miss#Swye Henrilhas been wrestling relatives here apd looking a^ r the ina
short
conversation,-it
Whs
his
inten
toQjsts
ot
their
father's
estate.
.
m a k e a tr ia l p u rc h a s e .
with the la grippe this week.
tion to be in Columbus in eighthouvs,
More White returned home from _Miss Ida Wolford has beeu request and judging by the way he started out
ed .by the ladies of Springfield and
Anderson, Indians, Wednesday.
will take part in k Doruoreat contest in he did'/not miss bis calculations a great
Bert Brptherton has gone back- to that city on the evening.ef the 24th. deal.
Chicago. He will work in a seed There will be ten contestant*.
;.r.•.J
*3
,1
i-. */g
^.__. ^ .
store. .
A Kingston, N /Y ., special says;
Attention is called to the announce Rev. Mr. Milligan! o f Pennsylvania,
, There will be a meeting of the "Y’e” ment of Dr. J. J,-Snider, who is --'a
in their parlors Monday evening at 7 candidate for representative and of who vras recently disciplined by the
. o’clock.
.;
Joshua P. Oglesbee, who announces Reformed Presbyterian (Covenanter)
Conference at Pittsburg osan advocate
Will you he a candidate this spring?. as a candidate/or county treasurer.
If so, announce the iact in the >H er’rank Bsrber is agent ‘ for two o of Christians voting and exercising all
Ann ait once; • St -• ' - •
• >
e most popular’ weekly newspaper* the rights o f citizenship, created a sen
sation front the Covenanter pulpit at
Found, a pocket book.last Monday. of the day, vis,:'the Chicago Saturday
Blade
and
the
!
'
Columbus
Dispatch.
Cold£phaip, where h e’ recently
Owner can have it-by culling at this
Cal) at the post office br ace Frank on preached as an applicant foy,; the. va
office and proving property. '*
the street any Saturday.
cant pastorate by Saying: “I regret
*Miss 01* Lett’s life was despaired o ( ‘Mrs.;Jolip3aker died at Rer home
.tostate
that l am im exceedingly her.'
a fetf hours'fast Sabbath, but she .is t
[
oue
mile
west
of
Cedaryille,
last.
Sun
vous
man,and
am annoyedby a young
now out of immediate danger.
day night, of consumption. The fqDr. Baldridge weiiti>to Cincinnati ueral Services were conducted by Rev. lady in the congregation who has*been
Tlutraluy to witness the __graduating Warnock at the late residence of the endeavoring to flirt with me this morn
exercises at the Ohio medical college. deceased, Tuesday at 1$ o'clock a ,, m ing. X have neither thAtime nor in
A- v ^
i,£• v 't- <s^ ^ * The burial was at Tarbox’s cemetery! clinatidtt to return the compliment at
j Prof* White, of Xenia, will .lecture
Papyrus leaves on ivbicH" advertise this time, but may do so - later on.
in the opera house, ThunJay evening,
March 19th, on “ I Have Forgotten.’' ments were inscribed hdve beep founc He. looked straight at the pretty anc
among the ruins of ancient Thebes,ant
3Ir. and Mrs. Will Bluir entertained it is believed that t'my are three thou« blushing belle of the town ushe spoke.
« number o f friends at their-home on sand years old.’ Thus it .will tie seen She may hot like hint the better for it;
Linicsiouo street, ' Wednesday even- thdt the man who uses dodgers to ad but the church bids lair to extend him
of the late James Dunlap, dece^ed; of
tog•
vertise his business instead o f patron a call.
. There will be a meeting of the fansir »V?g the newspapers is just three thou- TRAN SFERS O F REAL. ESTA TE
hw^-iaen’sassociation In the , Mayor’s saQd JW 8 bcmnd.the times.—Albany
J L Steinberger to D G Trent, lot
— uevExpress. _________
^ Monday evening .to-----_
office.
receive
4,, Yellow Springs,. IROOO..
eiaVriew member*. Mrs. Margaret Archer died at her
John Xj Sjwihr assignee OfJ M Peter
The iee meneouk advantage, of the home one mi(e northwest of Cedarville, son to John Turner, 143 a, Xenia,
ice supply Thursday morning aud suc Thursday night at 11 o'clock, at the
ceeded in packing away several wagon advanced age o f 88 years. The imme #5,202.
diate'touse of her death was A dancer.
loads for eunimwruse.
The furieral services.nffiBi be held at . J F Wright toEnvcy & Co., part
, w ill b c rsold a t
Tbe rqiuMicaa central committee her late^rawdence this afternoon at, 2 lot 8 L & M’s add to Xenia, #1,000,
last Saturday agreed to hold a prime- o’clock wild will be conducted by Rev. ' Samuel Jupee to H and J Anderson,
ry April 6th. stringent rules were Warnock. The Interment will take 1 • /’New Jasper, #1.
adopted regarding the use o f money place at the Tarbox cemetery.
John Horsfall to Chas S Hupman,
by caad'dfttea.
A delightful affair Thursday waa 15 a, Xenia, #1,200.
Uav.G. L . Tufts’ father celebrated tiie celebration o f the forty-fifth anni
Irvin Allen tq Jno Fiehtoorn, 97.64
his .Hist birthday last week. He and versary o f the marriage o f Mr. and
his pife, who have lived together in Mrs. 8. N . Stevenson, parents of Mrs. a, Silvercreekr, #2,200.
married life for fiftyaeven years wiU Rob'tBird,at the*r pleasant home AlexGibney to.James Beatty, lots
o n th e jn e m is e s o n
coon return to their koine in Warren nearWilberforee. I t was in the na
ture of a surprise, but that made R 6 and 7, Oldtown, $1,200.
county.
*
*
none toe less enjoyable. About forty Julius T Blake to G W Harper, 24
Joe Pumphrey imd Frank Smith! guests were in attendance. Dinner
^
1 .
twoyouiBg bloods from Jamestowii Wa#aervcd a abort time after the noon a, Ross, ifi50«'
braced die bitiag told weather o f hut hoar and all enjoyed an elegant ban H H.Conklin to JIathias 8 Smith;
.Sunday eveuiag that.they might be quet
26.64 sq poles, New Jasper, $1.
nbhr to. pass a few hours in company *
-------- _
Geo i Huston to Mathias 8 Smith,
with two of CcdsrvilleV fair bwieo,
• MtvE, L. Smith, ot Cedarville,
agent of the bouthern Building and 200 a, NewJasper, $5,000.,
Athos Ferguson has now every at- Leatii^ Astocktiou, was in town this
Executors o f D*ruei Smith to same,
^ui aiice that he will be permanently week and has organired a board here
cured. sA letter trmi him written Mr. Smith has combined Osborn and 5.26 a, NewJa«p«jr, 4231?.
Tuamlar stater Iris appetite is -enor F*irfield,under the control of one Newton Ledbetter Udmr to Jas H
mous,and he isimproving in strength, board/ Tills will give the people of
wh’tle be is almost entirely free from tliis community an opportunity never Sanders, 47^ a, #950. ,
coughing* ,
Timrithy Dwyre to Bridget Dwyre,
before had to save small earnings and
Atnoiig tbe jirtll liearers at the-tomb get a big per cent fin their savings; also qUitckrimtol28^a, Silvercreek, #800.
o f General ^hetman, were Major Gen an opportunity to borrow : money at
Mathias S Smith <0 Geo L Huston, Also a mmiber of desirable building and gracing or
eral John Pope, clri'ff representative low rates and easy payment*,—Iiocal, About 76 a, New Jasper, $4,000.
o f to# military, and Ex-Heustor, Isaac The Shakespeare club hut Tuesday
Geo W ffaddix to. James Beatty, dening lots, containing from l i t o J l acres, contigiom<f. Htargeoa of the eititeni, Iwth old
evening
gave
another
o
f
their
delight
rtoideitts, and persouat frfeuds of the
24 sq pole#, Bjito, #380,
to- said residence, premise.^ wiU be sold kt tho wime then*.
ful open meetingi at the hospitable
dead General,
NOTICE.
home o f Dr. and Mrs. O^Atoee, on
The Epwortk League of the M. E.
of as good ■ffanning
land
Gieetic coauI have just received a consignment Also382 acres
*i ^ ■- - -•
fc
,
cimrcji Imving p'^tponed the VfttAcy Yellow Spriag* street T hi program, o f new wiring goods thet.I will sell at
thoiten dal AniijverBary on fast ( Sab- thongh short, ’Was interesting through about fifty rente on the dollar. Call
has in it* will be sold, c tTncd in farms -of tiuiu *■#<?
Iwtb evening, will hobfthe celebration out. Misses Lulu Barber and Anna and examine price#, etc.
on to-morrow nigtaat? p. in. Sev- McMillan and Messrs. John McEltoy
to 123acres,* and, then as a whole, The above ifcrn- ie
J. E. Lowbv.
chd inters#ting paper# are taring pre- and L. G. Bull tqreaed the evening*’*
’ lils t e f t e lle r s .
f cirto by diflereiit members o f the
well located on a good turn joke road, about
niHcs
• >- 1
ff
entmiainmeat by* ringing “Let us
eague..
Renuuning uncalled for in the Cedardream again,” and were followed by
The Ctoarvillc tilliance byId an in Mr# Will McMillan, who recited a ville (Brio post office for tiie mouth north of Cedarville, between there and CliftbiL Ksxii
ending Fen. 28,1691. List No. 2,
terrin g meeting ia the Msvork office
poem
entUled
“8ilver
Liaing.”
Mite
Daniel Cooper, James Connell, Da- tra c t w ill h a v e a fcufficirnt ) o rtio n o f t m d o r la n d « i
last Saturday afternoon. Tariff mt*
the subject for discussion aUii was very JBffie Barber read witkgood affbet A vl#, LteBloml AC o.;M b« Dallie Es
■
entertaining. Oiear Hradfute cham selection from Will CMrleton, after ther, William Hinkel.Willmra Keeton, ta ch ed , a ll u n d e r go o d fences, a n d w e ll u n d c iilm 'n c d
Mi##
Jennie
E.
Smith.
Je&fio
Thomson.
pioned free trade, while Mwww. Wol- Which Misa Anaa McMillan frvored
Persons calling for toe above will good fra m e d w e llin g , stable a n d o u t h u ih H n g W are ^
oid and Homna held to .the popular toe guests with an instrumental seleoplease say advertised. ^
idea, of prwfecriou.'
, ^ Jxo, AV. McL eah,
Mrs. R. F . Kerr was warmly
th e f a r m ., A l l w i l l b e H i d <41 th e u>uat ic a l o h u <
' .
^ ■■
' ■
.. '.r f .
. ;,i, “ ;■$ \ t- .
-■ .a ■
The iTellow Springs Dramat-c Com- applauded in her rendition o fa poem
m *y wlmpiayftl die lireiul drams, entitled ‘'The Gobllns TU Get You.”
A M w m & m
tejrm#. O n e th ir d c a s h , th e b a la n c e in jcqim l d « \ tncui ^
*'Kugagto la tbe opem limiKs keie
Fridiy evening of last week, were tie* Tiie quartette them rithg “ GoodNight .
RKPRKSENTATIVK.
oiie e n d tw o y e a n ih ^ e fe iie d l a m e n t s tic a iin g .0i»cr# h ; « t
a »rviag o f wmiub laixer npdieues than but not Good Bye,” after which cro- Wear* #<iiborit«4 ittaan6n»# tbe moM *f A.
tli^jrreeriv^l. The phty had only the kiaole was indulged in at length. The 3. HXItottR #4 *
tor Ae'WifSliUti## in te re s t |ie r a n n u m , secm w l ih m o rtg a g e o h i h e p i t m h •.%
merit to Mill fbrth wliat talent those: m
reh
ifip
ft
entertainment was highly
Wliojiirtieip.ited /msa-Sred, but the
, j.-.-«»>*
’
i . ' i t /• •j i t o T H .E i *m i h * *■
4/ • S'
' • -.S■7 • * . / I"■
‘
a
r^ujt
flatteritig to Yellow appreciated by toe invited guests who
Hprfjna* We are only aor p mote Of aB hop# lo be permitted teeton 'agahi' W# arejMiduniwj
JOflMtfA P,
•
' X ■
'
;
R K U B E K T H .
our ritfrn-w were n »t present to Onkw
Wdh anmlter Rteraiy «ad "Mari# (Klf«)teaJMa#a MwMtets to fnMManw «■!
OtoM aewrtjr;
t* Ute lUpaUiMta pieal treat.
we cutort-iinuiwtt
%
teAjiHto
A lt o m c y g i n t o t iJ th e C c ii k U . H tm la ji.
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